
THE CITY.
«ran»l Demonstration I»3T the Union*

leaguei

A VBBVAPPEOrKIATK EHTBKTAtHMBKT INBBOKT
of utobfbnbbnob ball*

At twelve o’olook yesterday the gentlemen who
form the Union League of Philadelphia assembled
-at their on 'WeatOheatn'ut street, and
proceeded to Independence Halt for the purpose of
celebrating the great victory achieved by the Union
Army.

The band of musicians engaged for the espeelal: -
occasion were stationed In the State House steeple. ;
This wasan Impromptu celebration. There was no
staging erected; the broad steps of the main on
trance to the Hall were used .as the rostrum for
this especial occasion. The beautiful silk banner
ofthe League was held aloft. The orowd ofcitizens
speedily gathered and the celebration commenced.
It was brief, solemn, lively, Interesting, and en-
♦■htialiirtlft.

Chas. Gibbons, Esq., haviog boon introduced.
<* wanton

Lengue ofPhiladelphia, have appeared hero to-day

f®ssnr&!Ss2 s,-saShfe,
vfninw r Amjlauie 1 It la »° earnest of peace and
MMBuraMeof liberty to all the Inhabitants ofthe

iauTlT^SSr*SBW of the republic.
l<Afthail Grant. [Cheers and applause.]
All hall Sherman. [Continued cheers.]
Hall Meade. [Renewed applause.]
Hall Thomas- [Oheera]
The sneaker nowfalßlsg his voice to Its highest

pitch, exclaimed, “And all hall Sheridan.” The
name electrified the audience, and cheers made the
welkinring. During this part of the speooh the
ladleß at the windows of the Amerloan hotel and ad-
iotnlng houses waved their handkerohlofg.

Hall, fellowoitizena, Farragut and Porter.

officers andfaithful soldiers and blue-
jackets! [Hounds of applause] And lot us all
honor those gallant soldleis an<f sailors who have
fallen In this groat struggle In defence of the eonn-

hail the President and his Cabinet [thunders
or applause], who stood firm as the everlasting
hills with loity purpose, In tlio majesty of the law,
not to compromise with treason nor to parley with
traitors ! [Bounds of applause ] We mayreason-
ably expect to justifya peace taat all men oau en-
iov without hearing the crack or the slave driver's
whip or the rattling chains of Mb victims. [Tre-
mendousapplause.] ■ ,

. ■ .

Fellow-citizens, there la something more thanjoy
in the heartßof the people this day. Thousands of
men who never uncover their heads in submission
to the Universal Huler arethis day witnesses how
IhHla wisdom He has shaped our very disasters
ittto'the means ofovercoming our fatal respect for a
venerablenational sin, and how it has pleased Him
toblot ont that sin in Ihe blued of our friends and
kindred. Let ns see to it that all the prejudices
which that sin engendered,still standing in the' way
of justice and a perfect nationality, snail be eon-
signed, with the sin itself, to the late of the rebel-
llfon. Letall be hurled together, in the same un-
honored grave. Let this be our acknowledgment be-
foresll the woildthat we owe something on account
Of our success to the black mao, whom the world
has despised as an infertcr race, slnoe his martial
bearingln this war has proved that, In spite of Ms
complexion, he;has the instinct and-patriotism of
the white man ; therefore let him be entitled to the
glorious privilege, at least, of being an American
citizen. [Applause.] The glory ofour victory Is
due to a higher power than man. Here, on this
very spot, our forefathers supplicated that-aid In
time of oppressionj here on this spot we have come
together in joy,reverentially to thanfc Htm far HU
mercy, and to this e*dlt is my privilege toiatro-
dtteetne Bev. Dr. Braluerd. '

_The Rev. Dr. Braluerd, pastor of the old Pine*
Street Ofcuiob, now stepped forward, and, after a
few prelimloary temarbs. fltold that no day ever
dawned upon the United States brighter than this,
and noevent ever occurred of more importance to
the thirty millions of people of oar country than
that which has caused tola meetlc gto ooavone. We
were here a year ego, in the day of peril, to be-
seech God. in his great mercy, to sustain our coun-
try; we were strong Jo prnjer daring those dark
hours of bitter agony and fearful strife; when the
contest trembled In the scale; when ourchildren's
liberties were In danger; when all was gloom upon
the land. He had grown older since the war be-
gan, and bis spirits had olten sunk amid
the waves of ylolssHudes, flowing forward and
backward ovar the country. But his heart was
filled with jov by the capture ofthevery oltadel,
the heart and brains, of the rebellion. We should-
thank God that the shackles are fast beingremoved
from the victims of slavery; weshould thank God
that, by the vindication ofimmunity and the,power
ofarms, under His blessings, we have opened the
doors of the prisons where man; of our brave sol-
diers hadbeen confined ; for their liberation let ns
lilt ourhands to Almighty God. It Is easy to ha
devout whoa wo areall happy; and If this bo true, .
then he was ono of the most devout men in this
country. [Laughter and applause ] And for this he
felt deep gratitude to God. The clergy ofthe land
are here to-day to mingle their voices in prayer and
praise, and to show how they feel at the triumph of.
liberty, the Union and the taws. The speaker re-
marked that It was not the duty of the clergy to
prevent the young men goingforward to battle for
their country, hut rather to-urge them on In the
good work, because the clergy were convinced that
the eause of the Country was right and just. [Ap-
plause.] The reverend gentleman now proeeeded
at some length to portray the past and present
and-probable future condition of the despised race.
He felt inclined to love blm the more as the
■world loved him less. He had no embitteredfeeling
even against the Sooth. This warwas wsigedagainst
It, not that we loved the South less, but loved our
country more. [Bounds .ot applause.] Years are
planting grey hairs upon his head, but he thanked
God that after all this bloodshed victory is our’s.
Yet Who can think of this without having the
joyous moments of the hour somewhat darkened by
the sad reality or the. thought ot so manysoldiers
who fell bn the maroh to Ktohmond. Many are
living sufferers. Let us take fro.-h courage, and
with warmhearts do all we.aan._to_ assist them In
the hours of their peed, and pray and mnarava*
for the mercy he has extended.

Dr. Phillips Brooks having beenIntroduced bythe
last speaker, delivered an appropriate prayer, after
which thebenediction was pronounced by the Bev.
S. W. Thomas. The followingfour lines were sung
to the tune of old hundred, In wflloh a large part
ofthe audience joined:

■ • Praise Godfrom whom all blessings flew,
Praise Himall creatu.es herebelow;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host.
PraiseFather, Son, and Holy Ghost,"

Thehand Inthe steeple interspersed the proceed-
ings with the peformance of patriotic tunas. Among
the clergy present,besides those already named, we
observed the Bev. Dr. H. W. Dubachet, Bev. Dr.
Wa, Rudder, rectors ofSt. Stephen’s ohurch, and
Hev. Dr.Washburne, motor of St. Marks. The pro-
ceedings having been brongbt to a close, the line of
march was taken up,and the League proceeded to
their headquarters. Loud ones were made for
Dougherty 1 Dan. Dougherty! Dougherty! The
Oratorl &0., but that gentleman did not appear,
but moved along with the members or the League.
The great crowd ofpeople now separated and thus
Hie event ofthe day was brought to a close.

FBKTTY YEBSJSS.
The following linos were written by the Kev.

Thomas H. StooktoD, and we learn that It was In-
tended the; should be snog at the celebration ofthe
UnionLoauoo In front of Independence Hall, yes-
terday. We publish a copy of them In ThePress to-
day, and irany of thereaders thereof may feel in-
clinedto try their vooal powers in song may do so to
that favorite sacred air known as “ Old Hundred

ANTHBM.
Vowlet all he»it« and voices raise,
yrome&ith to heaven, Jehovah’s praise;
Adoiß his goodness Vs the p*Bt,
And trust him long aa time shall last!

Torlo 1 Hs rote npon Hie Throne.
Be spoke the wora—our foes have gone;
O’er Petersburg, fromRichmond'., brow,
The Stars and btripss are floating now !

All hall, the Triumph of the Brave !
Jll hall, the Freedom of the Slave !
Weepfor the Dead ! the W* undtd love!
And still praise Hun who reigns above!

OEUKBOUS THANK OPTEBIKGS.
No more suitable thank offeringscan be present-

ed to Oodfor onr glorious victories than generous
donations for the relief of the noble soldters who
have won them with their Wood. The United
{States Christian Commission has great pleasure In
acknowledging many such handed in without solici-
tation by merchants ol the oily,and by strangers,
casually here desirous ofaiding in the blessed work
of succoring our wounded soldiers. It has now
oyer onehundred and any tried men aatlng as your
almoners In this work, and Is prepared to oonvey
Orery dollarentrusted to it by the most direct and
speedy channel to the suffering soldiers..The list of donations, which Is hereby increasing,
contains the following:
McKean, Boris, &

Co. I.COO CO
Cash *. 1,(H0 00.
John P. Croier 1,000 00
A. Whlllditt—l,ooo 00
Jay Cooks- 1,(00 COJno B. Mysrs it Co. 1,000 00Diesel & Co 1,000 00
ytm. H Johns, St.

Olsli.Pa..---..1,000 00
E. W. Olaike &Co. (SCO 00Stephen C01we11.... SCO Oo
Thos H. Powers... 600 00
tG. Cattail-... . 600 CO

A, Bonder& Co- 60c 00
Jas. Graham SCO 00
Geo. Bullock SCO 00
J Emory Stone.-, too 00
Benj Bollock & Bens 600 CO
Insurance Co., of-

North America... 600 00
Then. Drake....— 6COOOCash.—.- —6OO 00David. Bonil, Jr.. &
__ BOO 0?

Jim W. Carson.... ICO 00
W S Fletcher 100 00
Alex 8en50n..... 100 00
Coffin St Altaians... ICO 00
J.a T. Bingham... 100 00
Horatio Gates Jones 10J 09
Geo. Benderson. Jr 100 00a. Hezargee &Co.. 100 09
Then, Bllee —..... 100 00
Jae. B. McCnrdr. ■■ 100 .00
l*aao Lea........ 100 00
W. Butcher & Son- 11’00
J. H. Stevenson—. 100 00
Geo D. Wetherill

&Co 10100
Mrs J.R.,MlseE B.

I and Hiss A.K.M.. 07 00
E M. Brnoe 00 OO
IM. A. Lonzstreth... 00 00
A Lady, per Jno. Hu

Harper............ 00 00
David Trainer 00 00Cnrwea Stoddart StBro 60 00
Janies Field so 00

DeHayen & Bro seo to Heaton &Dsttckia.,
W. E Garrett & Sons 250 CO J. K. H

, Gorman-
Wa. H. Mewbold, town go oo

Bob, A Aerteen... 200 OO J. W. Bcott & Co,Bo 00Ganett& Martin2oo 00 Oeo. D. WetberHX.. go oo
John A BioTOh,, 200 00 W. J. I, Kederlio. 00 00Geo. K. Crozer 200 00 Farr & 8r0,.. go 00Cash 200 00 abra 8. Perkins.. 00 00John McAllister, Jr 200 00 * m.A. Crown &Co go 00Field andKeebmle 150 00 W. A. B anchard.. go 00Humphreys & Hoff- . T. C. Henry A Co.. 80 00man .™.. 150 00 Bohertßoyd... 50 00Xmsloytes or Jay John Gibson—.,..fc 50 0JCooks* Co.. 144 60 Robert B Brier_..WSO 00©°lB «^a “vaV. MO 00 many smallerFTotk, McCoueh, & amounts, too nu-

£!'•" ■
. A 0 merotta to mentionThose who deßireto aid In tho work ofhelpingournoble soldiers may send their contributions to the

treasurer, Jos. Patterson, at Western Bank, or toGeo, H. Stuart, Chairman,No. H Bank Street.
COOPEK-SHOF SALOON.

In older to meet any emergency that may arise,the members of the Cooper* Shop committee are pro*
?? tb®J n»T# at command

lor the temporary reception of wounded soldiersvrho may arrive in this city within a few days.Many a gallant soldier has had Mswounds dressedat this world-renowned lnstitotlon. The following
benevolent ladles have the arrangements in theirkeeping: Mrs. A, Horner,Mrs. fi. p. King,Mrs.J. K. Floyd, Mrs. P. Fitzpatrick Mr3. w. M.Cooper, Mrs. Joseph Perry. Besides these laalosthere are hundreds of others of the sex who are
ready to attend onthe wounded ofour armv. Whilethe battle of Gettysburg was progressing" the Sa-loon was placed In reoeptlon order, and by the timethe wounded began to arrive they were at oneetaken In, where every neoessary attendance wasgiven them. It Is true that the hospital system inShe military department of Philadelphia is excel-
l<snt> and t&o accommodations extensive; yet it may
ha neoessary to rendertemporary assistance in timesof emergenoy,and there cannot lie found a hetterorganization ofkind-hearted ladles than those whohave never failed to attend the sick and wounded
soldiers who wore temporarily provided for at thefamousold Cooper-Shop.

PHILADELPHIA BOOKBINDING.
At the publishing house of J. B. Lipplnoott &Co.,Market street, that moat splendid temple of litera-

ture, avolume was ahown ns yesterday which sur-passes anything of the sort we have everseen. Itla a guanophotographic album, the sides ofwhloh,as well as the clasps, are of solid ailverfrichlyO&rvedt embeiiiaded witu raised medallions,
sharp and clear aa gems fromthe antique. Thevo-lnme 18 an offering of gratitude from a famltv InMassaehuaetts to a gentleman of California,* inremembrance of tender and last offices of kindnessto one “in-and dying—a stranger la a strangeland." We believe that the Bllver and carving ft.sorted upon the covers of this Bnperb volume cost
several hundred dollars, but the taste exhibited in
getting np thebook will be considered by many as
enually worthy ofattention- The bindingwas exe-
cuted, ofooune, by Messis. Lippincott a Go.

JOBIL.BE AT THE ACADEMY.
' This evening a thanksgiving jubilee will be held
at theAcademy of Music, to express gratitude to
Oodand to our brave defenders lor the glorious vie-
tones whichhave crowned our arms. Rev. H. M.
*imdderi •8.,D.,.T01m Bi-Gough, &. Q-. flatten,and
'gx "BTStnait■ Ef a"., arid'others.wHladdress the meet-
tair The friends 01 our wounded soldiers wUI have
on ODDOrtunity of making their thank-offerings
through tho ChilsUan Commission.

CELEBRATION BY THE ARSENALEMPLOYEES.
Yesterday afternoon the employ eos m the Araenal

Sgupjifltng about fi?« hundred men, headed “J a

too brass band.made a street paradelnhpnsr ot
ow victories. They passed thronah tw prioMo**

streets. -When passing The Press offloe they choerea
lustily. The rear of the parade
ambulances of the Washington, Good WIU, rranlt-
Jin, and Western fire companies.

‘ HEWABD OFFEBED.. _

The "Weeoaeoe Kcgino OompA^jr ftrawata or
onehandled dollars Tor tb®

theoomDtyintrfrnfttndiarv’who fired the stftoieoi uneoompa-
ny whlle tho moSbora were on parade on Monday
night.

ST. Stephen’s bell.
(in MondftT afternoon* after the service* tbe bell"‘Tinierat St sTephen’fl Churchplayed onthe bells

tunes: Hall OolumMa. Star-Spangled
•Banner, Yankee Boodle, and the Virginia Heel.

casualty.

Three toys, named Jacob Pugh, Charles Pugh],
and William Slender, were seriously burned on
Monday afternoon by the premature explosion of
powder, while firing a salute at TUlrr-v-ttrat and
Market streets. ■ It Is thought that Jacob Pugh will
lose his eyes. He was taken to the hospital.

FATAL, BURNING,
! About half past one o’clock yesterday afternoon,

a girl four years old, named Dueomon, living at
80S Worth Thirteenth street, was burned to death
by her clothes taking fire from the stove. Her
mother was absent at the time, and the honse was
In charge of a boy eight yearaold.

fireworks.
Last evening abeautiful display of pyrotechnics

took place in front of, the Union League House, In
honor of the capture of Richmond. The bouse was
brilliantly Illuminated fromroof to pavement, and
a profusion offlags was exhibited.

Thetool honse at I'atrmenntPark was destroyed
by fire about 2 o’eloek -yesterday afternoon. Loss
notasoertained. A Dumber of fire companies were,
soonon the ground, but could not obtain water.

KHHAKT.
ANOTHER UNION LEAGUE REGIMENT.

The members of the Union League aremaking
arrangements to recruit another regiment, to be
called the 2151 h Pennsylvania Volunteers. This
will be the ninth regiment organized by this associa-
tion. The seventh regiment recruited by It was
full at theend of a mofitb from the time recruiting
for it web begun, and It Is intended to filiupthls
newregiment In as short a time.
THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION’S LIGHT AB‘

TILLERY,
The Christian Commission have had completed

threemore apparatus lor the manufactureand dis-
tribution of coffee amongst soldiers in the field.
One ofthese machines has been In usofur a long
time In the army, and has been found of great ser-
vice. Each or these vehicles is caDable of supply-
ing, in one hour’s time, sufficientof tbo beverage to
serve 1,200 men. They wiU be forwarded to the
army atonce.

RECRUITING.
: Yesterday warrants were Issued for the payment
of the city bounty to 44 men, credited Among* the
several wards as follows -
Wards. Men- *“<>*•

leoond 1 Fifteenth B
Fourth 2 Nineteenth..... 1
Fl(tb 2 rwentteth .............2L
Sixth 1 Twenty-second 1
Seventh 2 Twenty-fifth I

THE COURTS.
U- S. Circuit Court-JudgeGrier.

The United States vs. Robert M. Lee. This esse,
in which the defendantis charged with forging the
name of. Lieutenant James H, Walker, reoraltlng
effioer, to certain enlistment papers, with latent to
defraud the Government, and also with a conspira-
cy with others to defraud the United States, in
which a jury was eropaenelled yesterday, was pro-
ceeded with. Theevidence of Sergeant Francis, a
regular recruiting sergeant, and U»pt. Patton, late,
of the Slst Regiment, Penna. Vols., was to the effect
that the defendant, In September last, la oollaslon
withothers, conspired to have a numoerof volun-
teers enlisted fraudulently,for the purpose or ob-
taining the large bounties then being paid. This
was done by forging the name ofthe reoraltlng offi-
oer, Lieut. James H. Walker, to the enlistment
papers. The men werß then taken by Francis, who
was In the conspiracy, to the mustering officer,
Captain Sellers, who, upon these fraudulent papers,
mustered the men In. They were then allowed to
©scape, after the bounties were paid, as alleged, to
Col. Lee, the defendant. Francis testified that, for
his share In the transaction, he received $650 In
three several payments. Captain Patton testified
that he was present when this arrangement was
made, and that he saw Lee forge the name of
Walker to some of the enlistment papers. It ap-
peared that a local bounty bad been paid Lee, bat
not that a-Government,bounty had been-drawn
upon these alleged forgedpapers. The ease of the
United States was not coholnded. Gilpin and Val-
entinefor the United States, and O. W. Brooke and
D. O’Brien for the defendant.

District Cemt'JndgC Sbarswood.
Slter et al. vs. Prentzell. Anaotfonon boot ac-

count to recover for goods sold and delivered. De-
fence payment. Verdlot forplaintiff $255 41.

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Oompanyof
Newark, New Jersey, vs. Assignees of Joseph L.
Lord. An action to recover arrears ofground rent.
Verdict for plaintiff, $516. Onyler and Olay for
plaintiff; Stoverlor delendant.

The'conrt adjourned till Monday.

District Court—JudgeStroud.
Dominick McElwee vs. Henry L. Powell. This

was an action torecover a bill for the loading and
hauling of a quantity of stone. Defence that the
charge waß excessive, and greatly more, than was
agreed to be paid. Verdict for plafntlff, #5O. Cut-
ler for plaintiff; W. S. Price for defendant.

The court adjourned till Thursday.

court or Common Pleas—Jndge Allison.
Thomas Ryan vs. Margaret McElrey. This snlt

was to recover an amount of rent alleged to be due
and in arrear. The defencewas that the honse was
leaky and mnohontof repair, and that the land-

-I,"* -- J- atf*— *in hail
promised to do. Y«rdiot~fdr defendant.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge
Thompson,

This eourt met,hnt, no case beingready, adjourn-
ed till Thursday.

THE POLIOS.
BIOT, ASSAULT AND BATTERY—PISTOL USED.

Edward Tully, Hugh Donnelly, and Frank Dil-
lon were arrested last evening by Besorvo Officers
Bess, Ferguson, and Barber, on the obarge of
rlotons conduct. The prisoners were looked np for
a bearing, to take place to-day before Alderman
Beltler. Ball was entered last evening before Re-
corder Eneu for tbelr appearance. It seems,
from all we can learn, that no reason baa been
given for tbe outbreak, excepting that it was
of sueb a nature that tbe participants would
not like exposed. Tbe parties are well known to
tbe police. Early in tbe evening two or three men
engaged suddenly In a fight on Chestnut street
near Sixth. Six orseven persons engaged Ina se-
vere game offisticuffs, but it was over before tbe
police arrived. At anhour later the fight was re-
newedat the “ Tontine ” on Seventh street, above
Chestnut. Frank Dillon, It Is allegedvstood iffthe
doorway and diaohaiged.-three' barrels of a pistol
Into the bar.room. TiTe balls took effect In the wall.
OfficerHeusrEearlng the reports and smashing or
fiasS, hastened to the scene, and, entering the

ouse, arrested Donnelly, who was freely bleeding,
having received several scalp wounds. Ajgaug of
men were crowded Inthe corner. They cried out,
11 Seize him, seize him ;he Is oie ofthem.” While
the officer was taking Mm- along Chestnut street,
Dillon and Tully came up and said he had done
nothing, and he ought to he liberated. Just at this
moment,! It Is alleged that DiUon pulled out a
blackjack and struck John Patterson, arespectable
resident of the Seventh ward, over the head.
Dillon and Tully were- then taken Into custody by
Festive Officers Hess and Barber. Aphyslelam was
sent for, whosewed tbeftoalp woundsthat Donnelly-
had received. He bled very freely. -The prisoners,
it Is said, were a part ofthe gang that hao-the fight
on Chestnut streetat an earlier hour, during wMch
George Kinsley had an arm broken. This man
had his arm broken by accident some time since.

' It was broken over during the conflictofyesterday.

[Before Ur. Alderman Bettior.}

IMPORTANT CASK.
•William Slngizer is the name given by a man

Who was arraigned yesterday, having been arrested
onthe complaint of Isaac M. Ernpp.an officer of
the provost marshal of the Fourth district. The
developments Inthis case are Important, not only
to provost marshals and their assistants, hot to en-
rolled men generally. The defendant stands
charged with obtaining money under false pro*:
tonees. It seemß that he has been going around
among the enrolled men and obtaining stuns of
money ranging from .twenty to twenty five dol-
lars, for which he would have their names
omitted so that they would not be placed In the
wheel. Amongothers, ho called npon Mr. S. Knopf
and received fromhim the tnm of $2O, In thename
ofKrupp, an attache or the provost Marshal’s of-
fice. Some time after this financial transaction
Knopf met Krnpp and asked him if he had re-
ceived the money. This was the first intimation he
had of thetransaction, and at once had Slngizer at-
rested,, who returned the money to Knopf. It was
also aVcertalhed, that he had recelved a AlmUar
amount from aman named Higgins. The accused
18 also charged with taking a man with him who
stood at a convenient distance, hut in view ofthe
defendant and the enrolled men applied to. This
man was represented as Provost Marshal,Hape.
The accused was committed in default of 92)090 to
answer at the criminalcourt.

- HIGHWAY ROBBEBY.
John Biley was arraigned hoToro thesamemagis-

trate onthe charge of robbing Michael Kelly of a
watch worth *l5. It Is allegedthat.Kelly, who had
been eelehratlng ffteviotory, had‘‘tlppetltbe rosy
to too great an extent, and while walking along
near Sixth and Spruce streets late onMonday night
he was rohbed. The fellow fled; the cry or stop
thief was raised; the fugitive threw the watch Into
the street, where it was found. The fellow was ar-

Mr. Kelly did not appear at the hearing
festeiday Theprisonerwas committed In default
of $1,500 .to await a hearing to-day.

PICKPOCKETS.
Frank Clark, balling from Providence, B. 1., and

James Newton, claiming to have comefrom Chelsea,
Msss., were “ nulled!’ atThird and Chestnut streets,
yesterday, by Detective Brown, while engaged in
the Insinuating profession or Inserting their digits
Into the pockets of citizens orowdtog around the
Ledger bull etinboard. One appeared tobe ‘•stalliog”
for theother, though they didnot obtain anything.

the office they were recognized by Detective
Carlin, who had.« piped” them during the morning
ftf several hours. They made a tourpme storcs
on Eighth and Chestnut streets, but littledreaming,
perhaps, that more than one pair of detective eyes
were upon them. Onone of the prisoners a watchwithouta ring was found. It was very evident that
It had been stolen. Any person who has lost a watoh
within the past day or two should call at the Cen-
tral Station. The prisoners were oommlttad in de-
fault of $l,BOO to await a further hearing.

ANOTHER POCKET-PICKING AFFAIB,.

Alexander Carr, alias'Hiram Shell,wasarraigned
at the Central Station yesterday on the charge of
pleMngthe pocket of John O-Stopson of a gold
watoh valued at $l6O. The watch was not re-
covered. The prisoner was taken Into custody by
Keserre Officer Biker, near Sixth and Chestnut
streets. At the hearing the defendant wafure
cognized asthe same Individual who was
a short time ago and bound over to answer »t
court 11*0charge of picking t^®.P°lfc aL®AB

a'JSSSwhowas standing at Third and South BtreetewbUe
the firemen’s procession was passing, on tno re
turn of the companies from the inauguration oi
President .Lincoln. On that occasion he was ar-
rested whileoffering topawn the time-piece. The
accused was held to bail in the sum
await a farther hearing. It Is proper tostare that
on his person was found the honorable discharge
paper oTa soldier named Hiram Shell. The pri-
soner claimed to be Hiram; but being recognized as
Alexander Oarrtbe falsehood w« tbps, made rnanU
feat. Tbe police officers think the defendant stole
thepaper irom a soldier.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

ISTo 'teJSSf jComnxisß of the Hoots.
Geobob N. Tatham, ) .

MARIKTE IJfTE3Lg.ieE.»CE»
PORT OP FEILADELPBIA, APRIL 4,

Sob Bless BSO | Sun 5et«....0 311 High Water. .10 16

ARRIVED.
„Ba»k Thomas Daliett (Br). Dueean, from Porto Oa-

Js)K 18lh an, wltu cofl'ae, &c to ®? n
~baik Cook, from Newport. Wales* 30th alt . Off

Hatieias, spoke bark a M Palmer, from Portland? for
Beaufort, t-

Bark Emily {Br), DonrUiB.l6'tlayB Jxom Trinidad de
Cuba, with sugar, &c to S A W Welsh.Brig M TElUwoith i&fr, Mcßiide, 19 day# from Ma-
te* 2; s, with molasai t to John Mason & 00.

Brig Anna (Br),Morrow,l6days from Mayague*,with
mcar to John Mason & Co

Brig Kunigunde (Brom). Ide.lB days from CUnfttegis.
with sugar to ttco CCarson A Co.Brig Tho&as (Sired), WeaWrdyke, IS day*

fire to HeVls»wUh sugar, cotton, 4c» to JaoreUho ft
LBrt7£«0 B Bogere, Joaos. 8 days from Hew Tort, la

*<>“ Eew York, la
b Bri|lJ H

J
E6?! Z

.d J.“Sub.« days from Beaufort, la
bß^ t

C
trrcMrta?.' Bryaut,3 days from New York, la

b
Brig WmOrfefy 0

GoOfrey. 10 days from Key West.
* Vclh8B oWia‘Htaye from Mataaw.
With djolbiws. to Harris At tetesbury.

_

BebrGolden West. (Br.) Be&boyer, 10days from Hali-
fax, with. fl*b to ord#=r. * _ .

Schr Gen Karios, Purington* 3 days from Wow York*
with barley to F Gaol.

_ _ .
,

, „
..

SehrGetty Powell, 4 days from HewYork, in ballast,
to DSSkteon.ft Go. < ' ‘ -

gchr H J.erfelns, Kayo, 8 days from PoTtland, with
barley to Ma»sey, Collins& Co. ,*„„»«««•Schr SilverMagnet, Sheppard, fromFortress Monroe,

k*B§lir M*ry°llandish, Bioh; from Fortress Monroe, in

r* w m PBo*rdman, Ballard, from Saybrook, with.

lO days from Bastpwt, with

5 days from 01ou»sster,

J*Baflenj'caie, from Greenport, la ballast to
Moßeylft. from Georgetown, la

b
ß*rM

0
L
TVaoV*rk°'Tank!*, from Fortran Monroe,

'‘fchr'wC°Dayol.
1
Matbls'. from New York, In ballast

hftobr BtS, Endioott, from Dikhton, Sn ballast to
CRKcir l,

Daßl*l Morris, Applln, from Washington, ia
ballast to B A Adams. „

.
,

_ ~
..

„

Sehr E Bicker. Tice, from HowYork, inballast to u
8 Quartermaster. •

'

B<*hr B J Mercer, Somers, from Fortress. Monroe, in
ballast to U 8 Quartermaster. ■ w 'SohrMPowell, Fenton, from Hew Brunswick, HJ.
IBchrl'Vo^lSa?Torgoe*l'daysfromNew York, la

,bßcto andS'flombirt, 6 days from Borton, with mdse

t^hre(}'w Cummins, Bolt, 8 days from Barnstable, ia
b,£ob?J HT>eputy, Bturges, 4 days from Barastable, ia
b%lohr*H°WlUett«i Bolt. 8 days from Now London, la
to

Rrtr
t Meßuffy, S days from Boston,

with mdse to £ A bonder A Go.;Seb?Diamond State, Still, 2 days from Milford, Bel,

''schr Mamna* Maxon!*?day fromFrederica, Del,with
C°Scl)r°iSaware? Bostic, 1 da, from Bmyraa, Del,with

°®br6 Grit«tralr TWlUams, 5 days from Laurel, Del,

6 days from Laurel, Del,
Wtc”e6.r W?ew?Tdays from Laurel, Del, with

laraKdones, 54 hours from K»W York, with

“weeameTFaa®lir >«°on.|4 hours from New Tork,

&?, Wd
de?. 7°b6ursfrom Lewes, Del

Fasted off the Brandywine two deep-laden brigs comteg
op, CLEARED. :,

Brit NellieBarrett, Somers, Charleston.
Brie Ssunnel Small. Torrey, Salem.
Schr G w Locke, Hanttey.jfeortresa Monroe. >

FchrET B T Thompson, Fndicott, Ha lOras.
Sehj P W Johneon. Moore. Washington.
Schr J Pretimore, Nickerson, Saco,
Schr C H MoUer, Baker, Boston.- , __

Fchr Diamond State. Caroy, Washington* DC,
Pchr a V Ohartro. Smith, Lynn.
Schr Pearl, Brown, Beaton.
Sohr01 Hawley; Cla»k, Newport,
SehrD At EKelly, Kelly, Boston. ,

Schr Hew Bayen. Glover. Borwioh.
Schr Marla Fleming, William", Fall River.
Sohr LEnphraale, Kesn; Maine.
Schr Artist, Mareh. Washington, D C.
Sohr L H Cotbit* timpklne, Baltimore.
Schr Salisbury,. Tyler, Washington, DC,
SchrCldnd, Seaman, _do
Sohr H Simmona; Godfrey, Hampton Roads.
Schr M Van DoSsn Oarrlson, Fortress Monroe.
Schr GovernorButton,'. Poaeook do
Schr S A Bolce. Bolee, do
SchrD Smith, Baker, - do
Sohr JosPorter, Burroughs,

.
do

Schr Amelia, Beebe, Washington, DC. -
Schr Central America, -Phinney, Morehead City.

, Sohr E Bickey, Tioe, Bewbern.
Str J b Sbriver, Dennis, Baltimore.

ISSURAJSCB.
TkELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYXJ ISSDRAHCK COMPART.

INCORPOEATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PKMBYLVASIA. 1833. ■

OFFICE 8. B. COBBER THIRD ARP IfAUTOF
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

MARIES INSURANCE
gjß^l^’iToaU^omaworU.FREIGHT,

ijfLAND INSURANCES
On Goods,hyRiver, Canal, Lake, and Lana Carriage,

to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INBIJBANCBS,

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, At.

ASSETS OF THE COMPART,
November 1.1864BmMOHniteaState.lgePerdent.Loan.in^M.OTM

m’,ooo “ Six “ •• 6-20 e 76,66250
100.COO State ofPennsylvania Fire Pei Cent

Loan., ........... 93,655 00
54,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.

Xioan —'— 55,840 09
: 123,060 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Ct,Loan 124,520 87

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad,Filet Molt-
cage Six Pei Cent. 80nd«.....22,000 00

' 60,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Second Mort-
gate Six Per Cent. Bonds. .........• 53,250 00

16,000800 Shares Bwok Germantown Gae
Company, principal and Interest

i gnarantssd oy the city of Fhlladel-
phia......... 15,300 00

8,600130 Bhares Stock PennsylvaniaRail-
road Company 9,100 00

6,00 100 SharesStockRorth Pennsylvania .
Railroad Company... * 3,06000

50, United States Treasury CertUcatesof
„Indebtedness.... .. 48.4® 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Ct.Loan. 12,000 00
28,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

„eecnred —— 138,700 00
•868,250 Far. Cost*B42.loo 50. Marketvalne.*Bs7,627 87

Seal Bstate«e.ess...ee.«..s.»s.»...e-.e S8»000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances made. 118,880 42
Balances due at Agencies.—Premi-

urns on'Marble Policies, Accrued
Interests and other debts due the

ma

Company»***ess»y«.» y-M-cs«.e-...» 28,793 SI
Strip and Stocfc of sundry Insurance

and QtbergATnpacias. $4,283, Bsti- n
Gash on deposit with United

.StatesGoveTnment,Bnb]ect
_ -

. to te»daye*«aU.*~~...*.loo,ooooo
Gash in Baidi>y»4y«HC44..> 68,154 93 •
Gath la Drawer 637 06 • "

■■ "" elogywa 49

*1,301,664 03
DIRBCTOEB:

Thomas C. Hand, SamuelB. Stokes,
John 0. Dayis, J F. Penlston,
Bdmcnd A. Sonder, Henry Sloan.
TheophllnsPauldini, WUliama Aralton,
John K. Penrose, Bdwaxd Darliiieton,
James TrßQnair, H. Jones Brooke.
Henry C. Dalleti. Jr,. JaeobP. Jones,
James 0. Hand. James B McFarland, -
William C. Lndwit. Joshua P. Byte,
Joseph H. Seal. Speneer Sicily jtne.
George G. helper, John B. Semple, PJttsburHush Crai*. A. B. Berger, Fittabnrc
Robert Barton. . THOMAI

JOHN C.
HBHRT LYLBURH, *

SC. HAND.President.. DAVIS, Vioo President,
jtary. dftlMy.-

ipHE RELIANCE INSURANCE GOM-
TASJ op rTfTT.IDKLFHIA- . ■ «

WALiroT
CAPITAL, *300,000. -

_
_

Insures agmnst loss oi damage by FIBB Homm,
Stores, and cither Buildings, limited or perpetual; and
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, end Merchandise, inTown
OrC

LOBSBB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED ABD PAID.
ASSBTB, $400,068.T1.

Invested In the /oliocrins Securities, Tie;
_____

First Hortgsgeeon CityProperty,-well eeonredfÜBJKOTOO
United States government Loam la,ooo 00
PhiladelphiaCity fiper cent. Loans. • ev.uuu gg

: ’enneylyanla $3,000,000 6 per oont. Loan~. 10,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se- -

eond Mortgagee™.—~~■•~~r*l 88,000 00
Camdenand Amboy.Railroad Company’s «

POT Cent. 6,000 W
Philadelphia and. Beading Railroad Com-

HnntSifdonand sent, mort-
Connty Flre'insnranee Coinjany’s ltoek--*- J-’oso M

OommMc*al^^tBoTpennsvjvaiiia Stock™. IO’.OOO 00
OnionMntnallnsnranee Cdhspany’sStook... MO 00
Reliance Insnranee Company of Philadel- '

pbia’a Stock —«»» 1*999 99
Accrued Itttere»fc*~s.»_s~~ ■ .««».«■«,S*?SS
Cash in bask Mid <rah*na..»»~~M« « >■»»■»" I3*c»aa

$400,068 71

Worth at prewnt 111,393n
v.TilßwfiTOKp.. *

Clem Tiniley, BenlWTtn.ta
Wm. K. Thomnion, Marshall Illl*,
William Mibb, :

.
. CliarlM ieland,

SamuelBispham, BobertTolanu,
H. L. Carson, JJohnson Brown.
Eobert Steen, Thomas H. Moor#.
WUU“* StoTonson,

Pjesl4„t
Thomas <L Hill, Secretary. .
Philadelphia* December I^lBo4.

A MtaBICAH FIRE INSURANCE

lairare oa DwelliapuStoref, Tttmittr®,«lwCiS2/mSreweU ia port aadtteir Cargoei.juid otter Feriwn*iiHlom^gU^iproMttT^im.
Thomas B. Kuril. Junes XOamplMU,
JohnWelsh, Edmund G. Datilh, .
SamuelC. liorton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morrti.
John T. Lewie,

<fgol fAg g MAKIS, President-
AlbsstG. L. Ouawford, Secretary. f*B-a

WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,r -the PENNSYLVANIA Jf AaO|COH-

Company. f*Tor*>blyknowato the«omn™itl
for nearly forty year®, to
or 9&nuo 1)7 xlre» on Fflblicor PrlwU Boildtaiit;
tftherpermanently orfor a limited time. jUco. on Fnr-
niture,Stock*, flood*, or Merchandise generally, OB
U neirCapital, together with a large Bnrplos Fund, is

•sart
JonathanPatterns, »wd«|ogh, Jr.,
Alexander Benion, 1 John_DeverenX,
laeac Haxiehnnt, , I Thomas Smith,
Thomasßobln*. I HenrrLewi*,

J. GillinghamFell.
JONATHANfATTEBSON, President

wm.n* fl. CaeWBLL, Secretary.

anthracite inbijrance com-
aA panY—Authorised Capital *4OO,OO&—CHASTE*
PBRPBrHAT -

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street. between Third and
Fourth street*. Philadelphia.

_ ,Till* Company will insure against Lest or Damageby
fire, on BnlldtawTinraltare, and Merchandise gen*

”2*o, Marine Insurance* on Veteela, Cargos*, and
freight*. Inland parte of thePnlon.

William Kshsr, Darla Peamon,
D. Lather, PeterBelter,
Lewis Audenried, > J. E Banm,
Johnß. Blseklston, WUllamP. Bean.
JosephHaxleld, JohnKetcham.

WILLIAM BSHBB, President
WM. F. DBAS, Vise President.

W. M. Surra. Secretary. spJ-tl

TNSURANCE COMPANY OP THEA STATE OF PEN SSYLVANIA.-OFFICE Nos. 4 and
S EXCHANGE BOTLDINGB, north aide of WALNUT
Street, between DOCS and THIBD Streets, PhU&del*
pbla.

FEBPETHAL.

PEOPBBTIBS OF COMPANY. FEBRUARY 1,

MABINE. 1188, AND TRANSPORTATION

DIBBOTOKS.I
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Waraer,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Watson,
William 8. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S, Lewis,
George H. Stuart, Seorge 0. Carson,

Grant, Jr, Edward0. Knight,
JohnB, Austin. • ~ .

HBNBY D. SHEBBBBD, President.
William HABEfftt. Secretary. nolS-tf

H. JAMES,
(Formerly of Philadelphia,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FBANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY,PENH A.

Special attention given to the examination of Titles.
Philadulpuia Befbkeitoes :-Chas. E. Lex, Esm,

Hon J. Boss Snowden, James H. Little, Bsa.. T. T.
Tasker, Sr*, Hood, Boaoright, & Co.* Je Z. DeHav«n,
President 7tt Bank; xaMQ«3m*

CAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEYO at law AND CONVEYANCES, '

FBANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, PINNA.
(late of Philadelphia.)

BEFEBS TO .

Charles E. Lex, Esq., i B. AW. 0. Biddle ftCo.!
lKu(h-Knight *Co.,- i . Dr. B. B. Macksniie,
James H. Little, Bag., I W. H. leaton A Co.
mhi-Sm ___

TO SHUA. T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
V OOUNSBLLOB AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR Of
CLAIMS. Office, MSI F Street, near Fourteenth street,
Washington, D, 0, deSMn

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, .WEDNESDAY. APRIL 5, 1866:

jyjRS. M. G. BROWN'S

great METAPHYSICAL DISCOYEfcI

FOB XMESAJj'WESS,

HOISIF TN THB HEAD. '7DIfcCHAKGES Fn.041 THB 818,
OATABBH.

! **¥&&**, . I
•

SOK
ATFgOTIOW,

THEOAT mmODBTIBS,

Diaoaaed Eyes, lons of Hair, DreoepMa, Bnlargement
of toe Liver, Disease* or th* Kldnava, Constipa.

• Mon. Gravel. Hies, .Insanity, Mi», Para-
lyoia, Bneh of Blood to tin Head.

. CONSUMPTION., '

With, all and every disease which Infestsithe human
hcdr,

CUBED EFFECTUALLY BY j
MBS. U. O. BROWN’S j

METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY.
PRICE tO. ! j
opfioeb: j 1

MO ABOH Slreet, Philadelphia; I
16 BOND Street. NewFork: . L
18 PBMBEBTON Eanare, Boston: a*

Wort MONUMENT Street, Baltimore.

READ THE FOLLOWING REMARKABLE LeRTIFL
CATES,-WITH AFFIDAVIT : ;

Oxponn, Jannaryitt, 1885.
Mbs. M. 6. Baowi.'—Madaml lavs Loon to the

city several times, bet bad not time to call. I bava jot
entirely well, and under God I owe it to yon. I my Jdjbt
ear 1 have not beard any withfora nnmberefyear*-
I cannow hear some with it. My lelt ear, thlRearing
left li just after harvest; in thle way: I tool a disti-
nesa in my head, so I conld not worb, accompanied
with arisginr noise in ay earn. I was so bkd tnat i
conld not hear withont they would halloo «t ibatnpot

their ydiceo. Ifirst get a prercrlptio, from aPMBlown,
which consisted of almond oU and iomethln* eiM u
can’t tell what). I also tried L?iortSiio?na.did meno good; then I got some Homeopathicmsdiotna.
bnt with the same effect. X then tried old vgmen e

assssfe * aggsgsg*. ■InmTSSr.®”? by cUttag'
me ont cf seventy- five dollars your
benefit I received from him. 1 then mw one di your

lßfbisetatemen? I°am to. ir MMWbe. -
I remain,onrs,

* Fulfff?*7
maren, A’ V ’ Jnstiee of mePesoe.

THOS. B: DICKEY.
above certificate igbut one oat of jmsky

wfaichcan be eem bv tendingfor a cyrcMtitr*
The celebrated . POOR RiCHaKD © W^TBR

91 60 per bottle; small size do. do. 60 cents. Celebrated
fc-DALr RB.HOVATOR $l6O, ' . • t- lThe above medicines are packed for despatch, to any
destination on receipt of the price AnnDruiglsts supplied by DUMAS, BARNES. &LGO.,
HewYbi*. apg-wfiatf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEW VOLUMES 'OF

POETRY.
i BALIiADB. . <K;' ;

BY THE AUTHOR OF BABB ABA’S HIBTOBT,_
An exquisiteTittle volume of Ballade by Miss AME-

LIA B. EDWARDS. Printed from the authorVad-
▼aseed sheets, with a charming frontispiece by. BIB'
SET FOSTER, and engraved'headand tail pieces by
HARRY BOGEBB A aem of» book, printedontinted
paper, foil silt Fries il.eo.' ... -I ;

POEMS.
BY CAKOLIAB MAT.

” These poems are imbued with the deepspiritualtywhich characterizes everything Hies Hairhas written,
teaching gentle lessons to aorbe w&ywaidhesrts, brmgr
tnc leaves ofhealing to somesmitten onesand its spiring
other? withpatientcourage. Itsls avolume all herown
andfull of the elements of true poetry 1 ’ Anest idtto.
volume. Price *1.60. ‘ 1
THE PALACE BE AUTIFUEi,

BY B. H. NBWELL (Orpheus G. Kerr.) j
* M ItwaH patent to all fairly appreciating the ‘Kerr
Papers.’ that their author was capable ofequally felici-
tous achievements in other fields. In tins* volume
Orpheus appearain anow character,-and. if we dol t
mistake will take rank among the beet lyriits orthe
tltoe. Bis poems indicate exquisite skill iux versifica-
tion. elegant fancy, and the most delicate tenches of
humorand pathos.

THE SNOBLAOE BALLi
ILLUSTRATED.'

i aSatirical Poem* showing up the follies sad extrava-
gances of the so-called “Fashionable Society” of Hew
York. With comic illustrations on 1 wood. 12mo. • stiff
covers. Price 60 cents.
V Copies ofany of those book*wIU be seat by mall,

free, on receipt of price, by
OARIETON, IPublisiLer*

mh2s swfc( ~~ MBW YORK.

THE NATIONAL QUARTERLY RE-A VIEW—VoI. -X., No.XX.
T

MARCH, 1665.
1. Italian Poetry —Ariosto.

11. Lunar Phenomena -

111. Grah&me of Ciaverhouseand the Covenanters.
IY. Our Gas Monopolies.
Y. Edward Everett, - • ■ -

.

.
YL- MachiaveUtandhis Maxims of Government.
YII. History. Uses* and Abuses of Petroleum.

YIII. Swedenborgand hi* Hew Religion.
IX. Notices and Criticisms.

Subscriptions $5a y*ar, inadvance; Single number,
$Li6. Ths Editor will send the workfree of postage to
any part cfthe United States, on receipt ofsubscription.
General Agent forPhiladelphia, JAMBS K. SIMOS, 33
South SIXIH Street, All communications to be ad*
erased to BT>W. I. BEARS. LL. I).,

ap3-3t BIBLE BOUSE. NEW YORK.
TJRA NBTON > 8 PHARMACEUTISTS’
A> AND DRUGGISTS’ PRACTICAL RECEIPT BOOK,
wiib a glossary of Medical Term* and a cjploue Index,
In one yolnmo lfimo.

ALSO, -

Beasley’s Draggists’ Btceiptßooß.
;—s.ocojPrOacrip^agr-; •

uemicaland FbarmacentiMi Manipn!atioti#7
LIfIDSAT & BLAKISTOS. PabllsheFs.

apl'fct go* 585 Sotttli BIXTH-Straet.

BOOKS! NEW BOOKS 11
Jjut HMIT,4

J*gkM1AI) a BVAHB.
(Hazard's old stead)*

.Ho. 9M CHEBTHUT Street. -

lt ,
,

SOCIAL STATICS; or. The Gonditloni SAsential to
Human Happiness Specified and tfce Flrst of.Them De-
veloped, By HerbertSpencer.

CHSIfcTIAH’B MISTAKE. ‘By the author of ** John
Halifax, Gentieman.” &c, . - T _

UHCLB &II*AB. A Tale ofBarirara;Haugn. By J.S.
LeFsna, author of 41 House br theOhurch

GOBTHB’S WILHBLM MBISTfE. MTised
a» hc%r G «** «f
"

POM l'vol, Mhe nitold.*°BOOKB
|»

BoolS1» DEBDS,ol aU Times and all
withered and 'narrated fcj the author of the

■-
T%y .^sEffisraassi*

S THaCKEBAY’B VAMITY YAlB,'lllmstratededition.
8 tols Tintedpanel. CamJridzePTWe.

THE BEIT PATH. A MonthlyAßT JOURHAL.
April pnmler jnst ready. Sobecrlptione recoived. or
einKlo utunTiers for Bale at JO oeete eacn. -

ALIi THE HEW BOOKS received as soon aa leaned
from the press: and-sold at lowest prices* -•: mn3l»tf

XTEW books FOB SABBATH-
J-Y ECHOOL LIBRARIES!.■'

The Bed Mon, orBorne in Humble Life. -

The Conaueror, by the autbor.hf IHea Mojray,
or tfe Sontwam of Hard*

r*The Faith falBhephtrd, or Sketches of.the Life ofKer.

The Ferryman’s Child, 'or I*ithtout of3)arkneis.
Little Sermon Talke* by Caroline B Kelley.
Beesie-Loreli, or the Power ofa Loviaf ,
Vivian and hieFriends, or Two Hundred Tears AfO,

byihe author of The Story of a Pocket Bihle.
_Ihe Mirt™e

L ls Kate mi-

“lS®l“tkor silisS%TxTON. :
-

• Successorto

WBW SUPPLY OF CHRONICLES OF
■L” TEE SCEOBBKBO-COTTA FAMILY.

ALSO. BY THE SAME AUTHOR:
THE EARLY DAWN; or, Sketchesof Christian life

in Eb aland in the Olden Time.
_

•
.

.

DIARY OF MBS. BITTY TBBVYLYAN. A Story Of
the Times of Whitfieldand the Wesleys.

THE OBIPPLB OF ANTIOCH, and Other Scenes
oHffle AIFTHBiIBKBA.

*

TALES Ibd\¥bTOHES OF CHBISTIAH LIFE, in
dflisrentX>ands andkces _

v tttsw m cmc/s. awTHE VOIOB'OF CHJBJSTLUI LIFE laSOJSG; or*
Hymnsand HymnWriters olmeny-Lands and hiee.Ihetwo Nations, ay at

STATIONERY St BLANK BOOKS.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
V NEW COMPANIES.

We are prepared to fntnlsli New Corporation with
all the Books they require, at short notice and low
prices, of first quality, ill aiylea of Bimdlnf,

■ Steel plate certificates of stock.
LITHOGRAPHED *•

-TRANSFER BOOK.
OBDEBS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER.
STOCK LED SEE BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER'S PETTY L|DGBB..
ACCOUNT OF SALES." -

DIVIDEND BOi)K. “

Ntp@S Sc CJO-,
BLAHKBOOK MANUFACTURERSAND STATIONERS,

eeSO-tf . , J 438 .CHESTNUT Street.

fj H E "CYCLOPS"

CAST>STEEL BAILS

POSSESS THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES OVER
EBON:

THEY WILL NOT LAMINATE, SPLIT, NOE,
BREAK.

THEY -WILL DO TEN TIMES THE SER-
VICE OF IRON RAILS.

THEY GOST LESS THAN DOUBLE THE
PRICE OE IRON.

THE SAVING DURING A PERIOD OE TEN
YEARS IS SHOWN TO BE EQUAL TO
$3,000 PER MILE FOB EACH YEAR OE
THEIR USE. ■ ■
Many thousands of Tons of Cast-Steel Balia Are now

laid in England ‘and on the Continent, with the.mMt
complete success. Order* promptly executed, by the
sole reproientatlve of THB CYCLOPS* WORKS.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE,
Mo. 1* North FIFTH Street, Philada’.

mh3o-16t No. 4a CLIFF Street. Maw York.

g H. SLEEPER* CO.,

015 IMCXNOII STREET,

MANUFACTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLINT AND 6REEN GLASSWARE,
' *’ '. • * -

Hate now In store a full assortment of the ahoy* goods..
whlah we offer at the. lowest marketrates.' ,

Being cole agents for the SALEM GBBBN GLASS
; WORKS, we are pfwared to make and work prlyato
monlda to order. ■' ■PORTER. MINERAL, and WINK BOTTLES, of a
superior color and flnlih;- ' _

Aleo, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHKCARIKS’ SHOP
FURNITURE, BHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMOS-
OFATHIC VIALS,and Drugglats* Glassware generally.

T. A EVANS ft CO.’S PITTBBUBG GLASS VIALS
constantly onhand at factory prices. fel6-3m

nHBAP. REPINED SUGARS AND
XJ SYRUPS, by tha Paokage. for sale by CHARLES
DO gOOBUBi Oflte TOT OHABTHUT Street- ttpl 6i»

THE science of medicine,

Japltal. Sostand HBLMBOLU’B GENUINE PREPA-
Mtioas, tgaWtahedoYW Memo,.

lEGAL.
TESTATE OF EE WARD 0. JONES,
XJ deceased.-Le«ers of AdmmUtraUOß opto the Ks-
tate of JSDWAKD C JOMSS. lata of. the oity of
Philadelphia, deceased. .haTißg granted to toe

sszrs&tf «£
same

PBIOK Street, Oermantoirn.
THOMAS LATIMBE.

Ho. 430 i,lßßAaY_6treotl_

Orto MiAttorney,

jnb22 w6i*

TN THE ORPHANS’ COUKT FOB THE

The Auditor appointed by the «oort to.ondi|*«ottle.
SfolstreMr of MTt°S«To^fd^ffoWrtErSi tetssr&ssssts
StmM'9.«fmstCltT rf C HAggW, AnaItor.

TN THE ORPHANS- COTOTFORTHB
1 aimv amid COUH 11! OF PHILADSwriIi.0M atoteof IbhaWtoh
TieApditor

jal2!Mrto6l '■ '

Fr THE ORPHANS' COCRT FOR THE
CIl-Z ASP COUHTT OF PHILADELPHIA.V Estate «I PETEK BBLU deraawi.

:gSKS BlVff'iKysMSfc*
rtate of PBTBE BELL, deceased, and to

Sril%/r ctoVM!ia!”“
(

Sal SodthFIFTH
°f ran«U d'BHIEE. Anditar.

QUMMONS in eabtition.-lh-
t^JiK1ETHKD^OMMOISWEAT:THOFPItKNBTL-( > VAPIATO * HB SHERIFF OF SAID COUMfY*
<SEAL * —iHCf

irJacob Adams and Annie B. Adams Bis
wjf*, isrifbt of said wife. JohnAlfred Birtoa, Henry
O. Barton and Mary France# Barton hi# wife, in right
ofsaid wife WiMam Arthur Baitoa, Mary Alice Bar
ton, Joseph P. Salmon and Susan ’Jatharine Salmon his
wile, in rifht of said wife, EUflreyaling guardian of
Charles Frank Barton, and Joseph P. Salmonguardian
of Florence Ann Barton, make you secure of prose-
cuting their claim, then we commani you again that
hr good and lawful summoßersyou summon George
w. Robinson, iate of your comity, yeoman, so that
he he and* appear before our Judges, at VvIIiKSS-
BABBB. at our CountyCourt of CommonFleas, there
tobe held on the 12th day of May next, to show where-
fore they, the said plaintiff* and he »he Said George W.
Bbbineon, together and undivided. do hold taro certain
lots and pieces of land situa e in the borough of Scran-
ton, with a 1 brick building *nd store thereon, bslng
lots number sin and seven(6 and 7) In square or block
number thirty (SO) on.tbe town plot of the borough of
Scranton* in the said county of Luzsrae. which he, the
said George W, Bobinson, panmon Ihereof.-betweeu
thtm tobe made (according to tbe laws and the customs
of this Commonwealthin snob* case and provided)
doth gainsay and the same to Jbe done doth not permit,
very nnmstlyand against the same laws and customs,
(as it is said,) Ac., and hate you then and there this
writ, and the naees of those eummoners, Ac
Witness the Hon John Sf. Conyngham, president of

©nr sa-d court, at Wilkesbarre. this 4th day of March,
A. D. 1885. .. M- J. PfiXLBiH, Prothoaot*rr,

• ' ' . Per Hqtohk&s.
A true and attested copy.

s: H. PoTEnBAUGH, Sheriff. mh33 w6t

COPARTNERSHIPS.

Dissolution.—tbe firm of
SMITH & VIP»L Isthis day dissolved bv mtttoal

COBB'ert. 0. B. ViDAL.Is authorized to settle the si-
fairs of the above firm, and the business will be oon-
tlnuedby.U. B, VIDAL,

STBPHBKT SMITH,
0. B, VIDAL,

apl-3t*PBII.AI)BT,PHIA. April 1, 1886,

■niSEOLUTION OF COPARTNER-AAehIF.-tTlib Ropartneislrip bitberto existingunder
the reiiie of .BAti.KY & CO., composed of E. ff,
BAILEY, JEREMIAH ROBBINS, JOSEPH T BAILEY.
James GAI.LAGHiJS, JAMES S, BALDISG Is ibis
day'dlsiolTeii by limitation. >

E. W. BAILEY Is dear authorized to settle the affairs
ofthe aho»e fi rm.

Pbu.abbi.phia, April 1. 1866.

nGPABTNEBEHIP.—THE UNDER-
SIGNED bajßtMs day associated tberaselvas t®«

yetler tinder TR firm of BAIL&Y ft CO., for the
trenpaction of the Jewelry and SJJjrerware boslneas
atBl9 GHESTSDT Street . B. W. BAtLSY,.

J, BOBBtSS.
J. T. BAILEY.r , JAS. B. BALDUra.

PHiLADEUrriAr April I, IBCS. .. .

B. C. FHOBSSB'U t'oii day admitted to an Interest la
the bnsteeMof BAILEY&<!O.

Pim.Am'Li’HiA. April 1, 1865,

J)ISBOLUTION.
Tie Arm of THOS. BICH ABDBON * C0.,, Jn. Phila-

delphia. has been dlisolyed by the death of THOMAS
BIOBABDSON. '

Ntiporion.ißsuthoiiied to ÜBS the name of ox transact
any business of the firm except myself -

SAMOSL NIMMOaS, Surviving Partner.
Pnn.ABEi.PHiA, March 30th 1666. , apl- 6t*

EPUCATIOarAI,.

QAKDALE SEMINARY,
AH EKGLIBH, CLASSICAL, AHD HOBMAL SCHOOL

- FOK .•

TOURG MB* AHD BOPS,
AT

PBGHTOWH, GSBtsTBB CO., FBHHA.
i Thenext term of this Institution will begin oh MOM-
DAP, AptllS, 1666. For Circular*, contalniat particu-
lars, address ISAAC W. GCLDIE.A M„

msitim ■ Principal.

T7ILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
V MILITAEY BOaKDINS SCHOOL,, four'miles

from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough counti in Mathematics,
Classics, natural Sciences, and English tpracticid laa-
eonsin Civil Engineering Pupils received at any time,
and of all ages, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Ee-
fers to John C. Capp ASob, 38 SouthThird street; Thos.
3. Clayton, Baa « Fifth and Pmno streets sex Sheriff
Rem*..and others. Address Bay. J. HjffiVßT 818-
TtuOaSM . PILLAGE jQBEBH. Penns— ncO-Sm .

WOODLAND BEMINABYTDB
PODHG LADIES, Hos. 9 and IB WOODLAHD

TBKBAOB. West Phllada. Bey. HBHM. BEEVES,
A. M., Principal. fs*4-6w* 1

COAX*
Thomas J. Obam Bobbrt J. Himphili.,AkaM & HEMPHILL,V/

- dbAlerbih ' '

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
Of all sizes and ofbest qualities.

Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at the,

683 NorthTENTH Street, 1433 BAKCLAT Street, or
thiomh the Post Office,- which will be promptly and
satisfactorily filled. - jal7-8m

E SCHREINER,NEW COAL DEPOT,
* NOBLEStreet, above Ninth etreet.

Constantly on hand superior qualitiesof Lehigh and
Schuylkill Coal, selected expressly for family purposes,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf, Twenty-third
street,-below Arch street Office. 119 South FOURTH
Street. ; oe2l)-6m _

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and-Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

beat Locust Mountain,. from SdrayJkill. pr«pared ex-
pressly for family nee. Depot. N W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office,No. Ma South
Street.. [apfitll J. WALTON & CO.

PURE LEHIGH COAL:—H OUS E-
JtKEEPERS can rely on retting a pore article at the 8.

B. comer ofFRONT and POPLAR Streets. JOHN W.
HAMPTON.- mhaa-lm*

PURE LEHIGH COAL.JT . J. B MOTFOKD,
1846 MASKBT Street,mISO-12t*

MEDICAL*
IJIrECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
E** MBNT-—DB. A. H. STSVEKS. one of the FIBST
DISGOYBKBES ofa new system of treatinjrdiseaae by
MODIFIBI) ELECTRICAL APPLIGATIOIIB, and vfeoSm been 10 very enecetefnl at PENII fo* the
last three years, has removed Ms Office, and Residence
10 1638 VINE Street, one door below Seventeenth,

All persons desiring references, or any rartlsulan
wife retard to hie special modeof treatment, will Mease
tail or send for a pamphlet • ,„ ~Consultationor advice gtarotona buul-ii

DREWSTER’S FAMILY MEDICINES.
te you 'will neverregret that yon need BREWSTERS

PECTORAL for year tough, and ill affections of the
throat. It la the best known cough eyrnp.

Use also Brewater’a Rmbrocanon, for bathing. use
also, Brewster’* Cholera.Mixture, for togd ejr
plaints, use also Brewster s Bye Water. Use also
Brewster’s Essence Jamaica aimer. Use also Brews-
ter’s Tetter Ointment. JOHNBTONItHOLI,OWA Yi

. . Agents, »1 North SIXTH Street
. >E. F. BBBWBTEB, Sol# Proprietor,
feh24-fmw lit* ' , Bridgeton, B. J.

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
CORNER ELEVENTH ABB RACE STREETS,
' ALSO, CBIBTNTJT AND FORTIETH. , |

Br. THOS ALLEN, veryeuecssafnl Inthe treat-
ment of all diseases would toforrajjle frlendß and ,
the public that he le still benißfittlntand curing Imany on whom medicine has had no effect and (
consideredincurable. __

_____. _'rheumatism acn> mburalgia. *
WOEDEKPUI, DISCOVERY—WeWoMd

ask your attention to these dis Mies, as.we
[have found teat we possess a reraedywhlchhas |
cared many, and wfil restoreTo their wonted ,'health, hundreds more who are at present snf-

I faring the most encrnciallog agony. Generato, J. a few days onlyare needed to effect'a cure. We
I wonld-nrge no oneto try lv; If yon do not tiro loss
ris yonr own. Those who follow our require- <l meats, and not cored, have nothing to pry. Pa-

I tlents treated at their residences when desired.
1 Testimonials at the offices-, hours 9A. M. tafiP.
fM. Consnlteaons free. „

officea,_ls4 North
J'ELEVENTH Street, also, CHESTNUT and FOR-
TIETH Street, West Philadelphia.

_ .
[ jalB 3m - BR. THOS. ALLEN.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
. VADgkas msnioK. ..wrauiAX x,‘M*n*loK

JOHTT j?-oofs-„„

OOUTBWARE FOUNDRY,D FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREET*,
WfTT.ATHtT.PirfA. * ' - -

MEBRIcH ft SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manttfectore Highand Low Pressure SteamEngines,
.for land, river, and marine service.

_ _
.

„

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanka, Iron Boats, fte,; Cast-
IMS of aukinds,Jlther iron orbrius*.

Dron-frama Roofr for Gas Works, Workshops, Stil-
'atortS’QM Machinery of the latest and most!*-
P

Every
odesSptl(m of Plantation Machinery, nftri

Soger, Saw. and Grist MUls, -Vacuum Pans, Open
SteamTrains,Defeeators, Filters, Pumping Engines, fts.

Soleagent* for N. Bilileux’s Patent Sugar- BoilingAp-
miKtni Befoaytli’a Patent SteamHammer*and Aspin-i Oeatrifutal Snir-Ura^n*Machine. - . *ul3-u

PEHN BTE/LM ENGINE AND3MSSi»BOII,BK WORKS. -SEAFIB & LETT.
PBACTICALAND THEORETICAL ENGIHEBEB, MA-
OHIBIBTB. BOILBB-MAKBBS, and
FOUNDERS, baying for nw ynara been in ancoeaafa
operation* andbeon. exclusively engaged inbuilomc an«
repairing Marineand EiverKniiiiesTcilb. and low pres-
sure* IronBoilers. Water Tanks. Propeller*, fee., ft*.*
respectfully offer their services to. the public, as bem*
folly prepared to contract for engines of *ll *>zes, Ka-
rine, Stiver, and Stationary; bavin t sets of patternii <rf
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. * Bvery description of pattern- making
made at tSaehorteat notice. High and Low-pmmui%
Fine, Tubular, and Cyliuaer Bollera, of thebest Penn,
aylyanta charcoal Iron, Forginga of all sire8andBlnda,
Iron and-Braea Caatinga, of AlldeMriptiona; 801-
Tumlng, Screw-On ting,and all other work connecUd
WDmwfnge^and'wMlicationa for aU work dona at tha
eetabllßhmentfree of charge, andwork.guaranteed.

_

Tie eubacrlbora have ample wharf-dock room torn*
p'aira ofboata, wherethey can He lhperfeetaafet,, and
are prodded with ehearg, blooka, sub, da., da, for
raialng heayyor light weight!.

JACOB 0. NBAFIE.
JOHNP.LBVT,

BEACH and PALMER Btreett.
WK E FABER & CO.,

TV STEAM-BNGIN* BUILDERS,
IRO* FOUNDERS,

____GENERAL MACHINISTS, AND BOILER MAKERS,
TyH

PEJmSTLYABIASiILSOAD FASSBHGEHBTATIOMi
PITTSBURG, PSNNA..

Mauufactur® ullkladsof sfrßAfif SNGHTBS, raagia
firomthxeeto onehundred. &ad fifty horso-powar, *»'

suited for Grist Mills, S*w Hills, Blast Furnaces, (HI
Wells, &c,, &c. -'

Glee particularattention to the construction of In-
cises and Maehimary for oil horlag and pumpiaf opera-
tions. Hare always on hand, finished and ready for
shipment, BSGIHBS and BOILSRS of every dourly*
tion.

Orders from all parts of the country solicited and
promptly tiled. , .

„
jaas-am

IhfORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM EM-
iFX Guns BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and-General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. IHI9 CALLOW'
HILL Street. Fhll&delahia. faflO-tf

T?OB HOHrRETENTIQR-. OR INCON-A tINBNCB of uriherimitation. inflammation or
ulceration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases of tin
prostate glands, stone in the bladder, calculus, .gra-
vel or brick-dust deposit, and all diseases of theblad-
der, kidneys and dropsical swellings, use HILBfr
BQfcP’3 FLUID £XTKA#T BBGHU.

FBOPOSALB.
A SSIBTANT QUARTERMASTER'SA OFFICE. Ho. 1139 OIBAJBD Street. *' :

„

.■

PsiladelfhcAi Pa., April 0, I8?fc
6EAI-ED PBOPOBAtBwiJl be received At fcft*a office

until 12o’clock M., on HOBDAY. April 10.1881. for im-
mediate delivery,;* at the .Baited States Bturehonae,
Banover-Btreefc wharf, properly packed aud ready for
ferauipoitation. of the follow‘n* described Qaanermas-
tore’ 8 tores, tobe inspected by aninspeetor appointed on
the partof the Government, viz. i
8,000 Horse Brushes, , leather handles screwed on;

* Pbil»de)phiaCav»lry Brustu Btro*»«backs. -
O.COO Falter Chains of000 chaio, with T* at each end.

20,000 tt» Harness leather, “oak tanned,” 13 lbs the
side when finished.

2,C00 sides Bridle.Leather,“.oak tanned, ” IDfesthe
sice whes finished. 1

6,COO ibsoli tanned heather.I,COO TarPots
• 2GQ Biding Saddles, “complete,o withcrupper, stir-

mpß, Biiirnp straps, coat straps, and girth at-
tached,

800 Sheep Skins. *4 Smithaprons. *’
7iOCO Whips Blacksnake, all leather, full size and

weUht.
10 .000 Army Wagon Epokes, front 2% Inches.
lO.udff “ “ “ ) ind2ft locoes.I,CO.‘Ambulance " front \% inch's.
I,OCO hind ]?£ inches.
1,000 •* “ frortiH inches.
I,CCO “ hind IKinches.
1,000 front Ijg laches.
3,010 ** M hind IKinches.
6irOO * 1 * front 1* inches.
5,100 - '* “ Med lsi inebta.

lo,r»u Army Wat onFelloes, front 3 imbes.
IOCW •' *• “ btno Blnches.

lfOEets Ambulance “ IX Inches.
100 **

*» ** IsObftS
1,000 Biding Bridle?* double rein; 300 SnaSle and 700moderate Cfurbi, best ait.de.
,500 Biaing Saddles* complete, with stirrups and

strap*, girth and cruppers.
2,C00 Cotton Back Wagon covers, of ten ounce cotton

Pack, as par sample of cover at United States
• storehouse; one yard *amrleof duck required.

S,fCO Male Collars, 15to 37 inch “Hogskia. ,f

1,600 Botee-Coll&rs. 17t023 lneh ••Mogshitt. 1*

8,000 Pairs Mole Hans ere, >7*inch from hole to hole.
All of the above articles to beef the best quality.
Bidders shouldstate ths quantity bid for. acd when

they “Will commence and finiah their deliveries, the
price of thearifelea (to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written both in words an tfigures,
and conform to tbe terms of this advertisement, a copy
of which should accompany each proposal, and no

*Bchfdu!e prices will ke received.
Samples of tbe articles bid for must be delivered at

the BaKOYEB STREET BTOBBHOUOB twenty four
hours before the opening of tbebide.

.
Bids will be opened on MOS DAY, April 10, 1865,

at 12 o'clock U., and bidders arerequested tobe preseat.
Bach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per*

eons, whose signature* mnstbeappAaded to the guaran-
tee and certified to aa being good acd sufficient security
for the amount involved by the Belted states District
Judge, A> tornet or Collector, or other public officer.

The right is reserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and nobids from a defaulting contractor will
be received

All proposals to be made oui on the regular forma,
(in duplicate,)which will be furnishedon application
attbisoffice.

By oid« r of ColonelBn. W. HcKSm. Chief Quarter-
master, Philadelphia Depot.

*p«4t GBO. K. ORMB.
Captainand A. Q. M.

fIHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, 80. 1139 GIBABD Street.

Philadelphia Depot, Kerch 31,1865.
SEALED F£OPOi<iLtsw>ll be received at this office

until HOBDAY, April 10. 1865, at 18 o’clock K., for de-
liveripg the KchajlhiU Arsenal, in merchantable
packages fcases tobe made to conformto specifications
at this office):

3 4 Canton Flannel for Drawers, armystandard,
Stockists, army standard.
Forged Boots for Cavalry, army standard.
Pegged Bootees for Infantry, army standard.
Hospital Tents and Flies, army standard,
Forage Cape, simj standard.

. ■Sample*of the standard articles required may be seen
at this office. ,Parlies offering goodß shouldmake separate proposals
foreach article cSired and mustdistinctly state In their
bids when they will commence their deliveries, the
anactlty they propose to famish each week, the price
(which bhould be written both in woi'ds andjlffures),
and conform to the Unas ot this advertisement, » copy
of which should aecotnvany each woposal,^

Bids will be opened on Monday, April 10,1865, at 12
O’clock 3tt., mid bidders are requested to be prasent.

Bach hid most be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signature* must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to asbeing good and sufficient se-
curityfor the amount involved, by sums puoLc iaac“
tionary of the United States. ■ ,

.

At! proposals should ba made out on. the regular forms*
Which will be furnished on application at thisoffice.

Theright isreserved toreject any bid deemed unrea-
senabier&nd no bid, from a defaulting contractor will

“Proposals for (here insert the
*uae of (h. i£»d^d™.k<jKiHi

ChiefQuartermaster,
PhiladelphiaDepot.

Proposals for water tbans-
POBf ATKIN.

Office Water Transportation. U. S, A, .
No.'3T4 80rth Third street*

Phieadsephta. March 38, 1885.
PBOPOBAIS wffl be received at thls office, from day

today* for the transportation by water ol Coal, from
Pbiladelphla, Fenva,, to the following points:

Fortress M'nroe.Va., 400toga, more or less, per day.
Alexandria, Virginia, 6M «

Bewbem, H. 0.. MO," “

Port Knjal, B. C.* 800 " **

; Fort Barrancas, Fla,, 169 “ •

New Orleans, la., 800 “ ‘

City Point; -Virginia, 200 " ” "

■Waslinetcn. D C., 800 " " ”

Beaufort, N. a, 800 " “ "

Charleston, S. C., 600 " ‘‘

MoreheadCity,N C., 200 " “ '*

1 Transpbriatlon tobe furnished by either sail or steam
vessels, or both (to Alexandria, Va , and Washington,
I), 0., cy barges or other vessels), as this Department
mayrt<nr.rs it; and bidders shoold state distinctly the
price. in writingaid figures, for each, class.

By order of Col. W W, McKim, Ohlef Qaarterinas ■

ter* PhiladelphiaDepot. BESST BOVfBPAST*
roh26-10t JCapiain and Assistant Qa&rtermaiter.

HABSHAUS SALES.
MARSHAL’S SALE,—BY- VIRTUE
AVI. of a Writ of Saleby the Hon. JOHN C4DWALA-
DBR. Jndge ofthe District Conrtof the Hnited States,
In andfor the Eastern District of Penney!vania: in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Ssle, to
the highest and beet bidder/for cash, at Michener’s
Store, Ho. 143 Worth PHONT Street, on MONDAY,
April 17,1886, at 12 o’clock M., the cargo of the Sloop SL-
VIBA, consisting of S 9 bales of Upland Cotton and 11
’base of Sea Island Cotton. Also 24 boxes of Tobacco.mm in oe» « »uu w WIIiLiaM MILLWARD.

U. S Martfcal Eastern District ofPennsylvania,
Philadelphia- March Bl> 1865. apl-6t

MARSHAL’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE
X”A of a Writ of Sate* by the'Hon. JOHNCADWHit-
DEE, Jndge of the District Conrt or the United States,
in end for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-

«old_at T;ntrflo «,la. to
COOK’S Auction Store, No. 12dBoath FROST Street,
on SATURDAY, April IS. 1865, at Ixo’cloek M-,twenty-
two thousand Cigar*, imported in the bark Bliza A.
Cochran WILLUM MILLWABD,

United States Marshal Eastern District of Penna.
Philadelphia, March SI, 1885. apl-Bfc

pAYALRY HORSES!
V ABTILLBEY HORBBS |

w HOLES!
QUABTERMASTSB iJENBEAI’SOFFICE,FIEST DIVISION,

Washington City. D. G., March. 18,1866.
BOSSES, suitable for the cavalry and artillery str>

vice, will parer ~*
—. *••

A Q.'M. "

MULES, in lots of twenty-five or more, will be re-
ceived in this city, in open mark.t, till May 1,1565, by
Captain C. H. TOMPKINS, Assistant Quartermaster,
corner Twenty second and Gstreets.

AUanimalsto be subjectedto the usual Government
imped Jon before beingaccepted.

Specifications as fWlows: Cavalry Horses must be
sotted inallparticulars, well broken, is full fleet ana
good condition, from -fifteen(15) to sixteen (16) hand*
nigh, from five (5) to nine (9)years old, and welladapted
in every way to cavalry purposes. Hones between
nine (9) and ten (10) years ofage, if still vigorous,
sprightly, and healthy, may bo accepted. . , ~

Artillery horses must be of dark color, sound tit all
particulars, strong, Quick, aajfcaetive, well broken,
and square trotters Inbaxneee,ln good flesh and condi-
tion, from six (6)..t0 ten. (10) years old, not less than
fitteen and one-half (1£&) hands high, each horse to
weifhnot lessthan tenhundrefl andfifty (1,050) pound*.

Buies most be over two (2) years of age. strong,
stont, compact, well-developed animals, not less than
fourteen (14) hands high. Infull health, free from every
blemish or defect which would unfit them for severe
work, and must have shed the four- front colt’s teeth
and developed the corresponding four permanent teeth,
two in tach jaw.- » ».

Tbefte specifications will be strictly adhered to and
risidly enforced in every particular.

„
'

House of inspectionfrom 9 A. M to 4F. M.
_horses, one hundred and eighty-five

dollars ($186); Artillery Horses, one hundred and nine-
ty dollars ($190); Mules, one hundred and ninety-fire
dollars ($185)

IKIN,
Brevet Brigadier General in charge

mh2o-tap3Q First Division Q. M. Q- O.

ARTILLERY AND CAVALRY
HORSES.

ASSISTANT GtTABTEBM ASTBR S OpPIOB,
1339Gibabp Stebbt, Philadelphia, PA-,..March 10,189.

BOSSES suitable for the Artillery and Cavalry Ser-
vice will be purchased by the undersigned in open mar-
ket; each animal to be subjected to the usual Govern-
ment inspection before beingaccepted.

„ a -
,B orses for the Artillery Service mustbe dark ineolor,

sound in all particulars, stronr, quick, and active,
well broken and square trotters In harness, in good
flesh and condition, from six to ten years old, not less
titan 15#hands high; each Horse to weigh not less than
1060pounds.

One Hundred and Eighty Dollars (S 180)willbe »ald
for each.

Cavalry Horses must he soundinall particular*—well
nroken, m full flesh and good condition, from 15toU
lands high, from five to nine years old, and well

adapted m every way to Cavalry purposes, for which
One Hundred and Seventy-five Dollars ($175) each wUi

will le.dellTerea lo thelJnitJd States Inspee.
tor, at the GREAT WESTERN HOTEL, MARKIR
itreet, Philadelphia, Fa., between Thirteenth and

Broad streets.
By order of Co). William HeKim,

5W«fQuartermaster ™elgWaDggb.
mhlOWt Captain and A Q. H. G.

WHITE VIROIN WAS OF ANTIL-
vf LES.—Anew French Cosmeticforbeautifying and ■preserving the complexion. It tithe most wonderful

compound of the age. There Is neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its composition, it being
composed entirely of pure VirginWax; hence the ex-
traordinary qualities for preserving the etdn, making it
eoft, smooth, Hair, and transparent. It make* the old
appear young,the homelyhandsome, the handsome more■ jeautiful,and the most beautiful, divine. Prices B 0 and
\» cents. Prepared only byHUNT & GO., Perfumers,
41 SouthBlGHTßiStrest,twodoorsabove Chestnut, and
133 SouthSEVENTH Street, above Walnut. jafl-Bm

MACKEREL, herring, SHAD, &C.
JSX —2. SOO bblß Hus. Nos. 1, % and 3 Mackerel,
late-caughthat Ssh, in assorted packages.

2,000 hblß. New Eastport, Fortune Bar. and Halifax,
Lu-.ec, Scaled, No.-"! Herring.

160bbls New Mess Bhad.
260boxes Herkimer-county Cheese. 4e.
In store and for sale by

„

MUHFHr A KOONS,
jal9-tf

, NO. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

TJERMETICALLY sealed meats13. AND SOUPS.
1,090 dor Sausage Heat. ~

60S ** Roastßeeteoo ” do Veal.
60S ** do Hutton,

1,000 do Turkey.
MOO “ do Oblcken,

FoSby “*o^Bouf6tnl.|
fte-tr 10? Bonth WATER Street.

pOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DTJCK
V/ AND CANVAS, of all numbers and brands.

Tent. Awning,Trunk, and Waion-eover Duck. Also,
Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from one to dye feet
wide; Pauline, Bolting Sail Twine. &e.

JOHN W BVBRMAN & CO.,no3-tf Ho. 103 JONES’ Alley.

CH.‘ GARDEN & CO., NOS. 600 AND
* 60ii MARKET Street, Manufacturers of andWholesale Dealers In HATS, CAPS,FURS, SONNETS,

STRAW GOODS,- ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, RUCHES,
So., So, Thelargest and most complete stock, and thebeet terms. Country Merchants and the Trade sup-
plied mhl-Sm
tJEWARJE OF COUNTERFEITS ANDAk UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS endeayortbz to dis-pose of their own and other preparations, on the repo*

HKLMBOLIFa GENUINE FHBPA-

pURE CORN VINEGAR, FREE
from drngs, and warranted to preserve fruits and

pickles canal to cider vinegar, manufactured and soldby - PURDY dt CO.,mb2B-lm 35 Boutb FRONT Street.
ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-

Dl?SISl of bothedres, use HBLMBOLD’BEXTRACT BUGHu, It will give bride and energetic(Selinas and enable yon to deep well.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANTA aaituuift remedies for unpleasant and dtnn>
roue diuura. fin BBLMBOLD’S BXTBAGT BfiwVtad IMPSQVKD ROgB WASH, *

fWE MILLION BRICKS FOB SALB.

FIFTH and WHARTON Streets. ’ Sh2dl3t»
"p'OR SALE-A HUMBER OE DESIRA-

“■ BolLDlHa s\7!BLFar f&WovrlT “

Attorney at Law. .
»36 WA&RVT Street.mhll-lm

TTPWAKDB ORTHIRTY THOUSAND
RUIHB' manT of wMck are from
tUfi MfliMtkonrNß,liidudlQK munuitiUtum6B« *l£X»
maaa. State judces. Mm. ;

prELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
riisi health Andfifor to the frame and bloom to

tho pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by man
alarminf symptoms. and uno treatment is submitted
to. ooaouawtioa*bwaaDJ or epileptic 4**ensue.

. * AfTCTfOBT SAU%

LABOB SPECIAL SALE OP FRBNOH GOODS, BT
OBDEB OP MBBBB*. BEREABD & HOTTON.■ OB FRIDAY. . ...4p*u
Comprising the following: celebrated and desirable

pieces Luba’s superfine qualitiesplainmouweliae
delaines, bJBCk mode, high colored, white magenta,
and ezuHne blue.

SO piecesLupin’* 64 «x. superfine Qualitiesblade do.
25 piecesLupifi siO-4 do. do.

lco piecesLupin’s black bombazines, fine to extra su-
perfine qualities.

60 pieces Lupin’s6 4black tamise, all dualities.
60 pieces Lupin’s 6-4* splendid quality* assorted

colors polonaise.
„

_
,

_ .

60 pieces Lupin’s black and colored challies*fine to
superfine qualities-

,
„

_

60 pieces6-4 black Canton doth, fine to extra fine
qualities. . „ , „

26 pieces6 4black crepes, fine to extra fine qualities.
60 pieces 0 4poplinmelange, for travelling dresses
76 pieces 6 4 plaid danders, a new and beautiful

100piecesrich Paris-printed mousseUno de lalnes.
200pieces 6-4 ulaid moz&mblques.

„100pieces6-4 black mohairs*fine to superfine quality.
ICOpieces shepherd plaid moxambiquea

.
2COpieees plaid imperial lenos, mozamblques, bAreie,

hernani, &c.
SILKS.

76 pieces plaincolored Lyons taffetas, of new choice
shades.

60 pieces double face Lyons armures, assorted colors
60 pieces double-face andfigured black Lyons taffetas.60 pieces Bosnet’s and Ponson s black taffetas, tallwidths.
CO piece* black groß d’eeo**#, drap de Trance, poult da

sole, and Yenitiennes, all fresh good*; best dualities
imported,

SHAWLS.
J»0€0 Lupin's fine to extra superfine qualitiesblack,

mrde. brown, and high colored silk fringe thibet
shawls.

I.fOO Lupin’s do. do. wool frinies.
LOCO Lupin's Terr fine mousseUae shawls# wool

frinves.
,610 new style t&martine analama shawls.

600 extra superfine black and white barege shawls.
400 extra superfine black and white gaze maretz

shawls.
. ,

. , . ,£OO extra superfine hernanl shawls.

P(ANCOABT & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, *4O MARKET Btreet.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 750 LOTS AKBRICAll
IKD IMPORTED DRY GOODS, HOSiESI GOODS,

' Li, EH AMD WHITE GOODS by catalogue.
THIS DAT

,
,April 6th, comprising a general assortment ofnum-

able and desirable goods, to which the attention of
bnyere ie Invtted-
LABGB POSITIVE AHD ATTRACTIVE BADE OFBM-

BROIDEBIES, HAaDKBEOHIIFB. AMD WHITE
GOODS, T 0 CLOfcE A COHSIGHMBHT, by Cats-
logne,

THIS DAT,
Aprilstb, compilriii g a veryfull and desirableawsort

meat of new goods jtut landed. Sale positive, to eloee
an. account

BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.
Alio, on WEDNESDAY, 100 cartons latest and newest

choice shade., solid colors and fsner, Mos. ItsOO, ponlt
dosole ribbone, rich wideblaclr and white plaid do.,
Hos. 4a6, cord-edted trimmipgribbons.

HUES CAMBKIC HDKFS AMD LTNBMS.
Also,a foil lineof ladies’ % and gents’ % tape-border

Unen cambric hdkfs
_ .

also, an invoice of fine Irish slurting linens, nan*
Books, cambric*. &c. „HtlOP SKIRTS, CORSETS, AMD MOTIONS.,

SfO doz ladies’ and missae’ stesl spring hoop skirts.
600 dor aU wbaiebone, mechanical, end French eer*

sets.
.Also, travelling sbirfs, suspenders, domestics, no*

Hons, hairnets, Ac., &c.
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, BT

CATALOGUE. •
OH FRIDAY MORNING,

-April7, commencing at 10 o’olbch, cMttpridngabout
4CO cases new and desirable aoode, of best abapee* vx
straw and braids, for ladies’♦ misMs’ea&d cMldren i
WP&r, -

FOR SALE AMB TO I*jET.
rn FOB SALE—WEST WALNUT
K 1 Street—One large and one medium-steed brown-
#toae I>WELLIHO. APP*%osum & BEOW*,

270. 432 WALHUr Street.

Mfob bale—a. beautiful JR
7ABM and COTnSTBT SKATS efforts acre*. -E

on Churchlane. Darby township, four miles from H&r-
jUt-emefc Bndge P< ss*erik>n can be had immediately*
Apply to JOHXf WHITBLY, onthe I^gBKOT.0

ap4-Im* <lB Sooth PEPS f Strest.

m for sale—store and dwel-IB LIMQ northeast corner ofFawn and Masterstreets.
Immediate poceoteloti.

. , . .

BJSIPJBSBBBa —Beat Dwelling and Sot on Kirk-
bride street, east of Point road; will ha sold cheap

A Jaigenumberof Cotagesat Germantownand other
deilrsble localities, and a great variety offir.it-class
srdoihtrftrsu. , _ „ .

For list ofDwellings see NorthAmerican andJnutea
States Gasette' B. F. (11j8Nft,

■ lB3 Boath FODRTfi Street.

m IS UPERI OR MANSION AND
d.LARGE LOT, on the FBABKFOBD Bead, at
Allesheny avenue; built in the roost substantial man-
ner, with every possible convenience, with stable and
carriage-bonce. - This ie adeUghtfalrosWenoafor ram-
mer or winter.

„apl-tf 183 South FOPBTH Street.

m FOR BALE—WHITE HOUSE, AT-
EBL I.ADTiO Cri'T. I__

A EAE* CHiNOB FOE IHTEBTHBST.
The commodious andJSS'SSiJJ-£°s»»> SI Atlantic

City known ae the WHITE BOUBB, beauttfriily .Hu-
tted on the beech, at the foot of Uaesachneette avenue,
withfine ocean view. Lot 16D feet front by 160 feel deep.
The house hi furnished with eyety Complete oonTeaJ-enee for carrying on the business of SUM«EE BOaßd-
IKfl, and is capable of conveniently accommodating 100
aneite. All tbebedc, be'dine- Unen, nlated ware, So,
fic., will be included in the sale. There is under the
entire house a well-bnilt brick cellar.

On the premiees thereare four fresh'water wells, and
about twenty*five bath-houses, with one hundred salts
othathieg clothes. .... .

Reason lor present proprietor Isen*aied
In another business* and cannot gr?e this the attention
it requires.

. , , ' ,

Thereputation of the house Is first claw* and has al-
ways done anexcellent business

...Fort.mmd.te™^^
inhSl-fmwSt* 1035BKaCH Street, aboveLaurel.

m VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE A
TK CECIL cowry, Md . FOB fALE-J=

“HOLLT HALL ' '—This property lies south of and
adjoining tie town of Blktoc. on tie treat Eastern
Shoreroad; was tie residence of the late GeneralJames
Fewall: contains 2CS acres ofland, divided Into seven

~ficriec4xi4 -t3vEaaifitßL.au under good fencing and infthigh state of cultivation*producing fine crops.
Tie Mansion House is of brick, seventy feet front by

flftr feet deep, ofapalatial style andfinishthroughout,
from tiebasement to tie attic, with metalroof and ob-
servatory ; two large new frameBarns, well arranged,
brick Stable, Carriage Houses, Ice House. Granary,
.Com Houses, Cow fctables. Poultry House, and every
necessary out-building in -good enter that is usefulou
such afarm; large Flower and Kitchen Gardens,Lawns
on three tildes of tie mansion, beautifully laldoqt with

pimps, sprln*. al»o. iest,
the mansion, all of thepurest quality. **

-—>m«rsownand surrounding country is proverbial for
its iealtifulneES.

This property mustbe very desirable toany one seek-
ingsit investment, particularly toa aentleman retiring
from business.

Lime and manures can be landed on the premises.
Severaltraive of oarspans the town daily to the great
cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, and not over tiro
hours ride to cither of these cities.

A further description is deemed useless as the pro-
perty n ill be shown by the undersigned.

Price OWE HUNDRED AND PIETY DOLLARS PBE
ACBB jjgk.TTOW,

*T£«al Estate Agent,
Elk ton. Maryland.apl-«w4t*

,

m HOTEL PROPERTY FOB 0kM BALK—The _

SC
HA**OWAL HOUSE, _

AT LORG BRhSCH, H, £. y
Will he sold at a great bargain. Terms easy. The
Hotel is between throe and four hundred feet front,
«ith gas works and extensive out-buildings, and be-
tweensix and seven acres of land, and the very best
and most central location onLong Branch, being with-
in one hundred yards of'the sea, and not oyer three
hundred yards from the depot of the Bazitan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad, running from Philadelphiato Hew
tort, and within one hundred yards of tbe depot of
the bandy Hook and Long BranchRailroad, from Hew
York. which willbe in operation by the first of Jane,
1865. Address, an tilMay Ist.

_WOOLMAH STOKES,
Congress Hall*

Long Branch. H. J.mhSl-61*

m FOB SALE-A YEBY SUPERIOR
EsijOUSB ill WEST PHILADELPHIA, excellent
stable* fine well of water; rural, ret quite near; all
conveniences; replete in all iaspects. Address “Mer-
chant, ” Box 2100, Post Office. mfr27-lm

m FOB sale-dwelling-house
■SSLon FIFTKBHTH Street, north of *rek .treetApply to B W. BBESLIY,

raklS-lm* Wo. 30 Worth SBYRfITg Street.

®FOR SALE—A SMALL FARM**
OP FIFTY-SIX ACRES* in Camden county,

about twenty minutes’ drive from Camden, on the
JttsrltonPike, oneof the moßtfavorabl* locations in the
county; the land is rich and very productive. With,
good management, Thiee to Five Thousand Dollars
p«r annumcan be made off of it. Goodlarge ROUSE;
also, plenty of Baras on it, and well adapted for city
persons wishing a country residence. Also, frontage
enoughfor several Cottages.

For further informationapply to '
RICHARD SHIVERS, opposite the Premises,

Or B. H. BROWNING,
605 COOPER Street, Camden, N. J.

Office at West*Jersey Ferry. mbat-lm*
m FOB SALE—LAB GE FOUNDRYSSamd HACHIKS SHOP, In foil operation, with ilia
working Block end tools, pattern.. Ac., ofeyery descrip-
tion, necenary for dole* & large and successful btud-nese, situated on a railroad, about twenty miles from
Philadelphia. B. P. GLEnN, I»3S.FOIIRrHSt.,
mhlB-tf orS.W.cor.SEVBfiTggaTH and GRBBCf Stß.

®POB SALE OB EXCHANGE 808
STOCKS—Parra of S 3 'acres, near SellersvlUe,

Bucks county, in Mod order, and,has .good Bonding*.
B. t. GLEISK. 133South FOOBTH Street.

mhlS-tf or B. W. con SBVKBTBKKTHand OBBSH Btc.

g| FOB SALE—NEAB SELLERS- JR■Emile—GOOD PAKM of 143 ACRES; cheap for-A—-
each, or will take In part good oil stockslu exchaue.

B. F GhEHN*
mhlB tf - ISB3 SouthFOURTH Street,

®FOR SALE—SEYERAIi FIRST-
CLASS HOUSES, on the south side of Arch, west

of nineteenth street, with all the modern improve-

“Set T
idr .rfi® in WestPMladol-

phlc. Forty second street, hetwaan hocust and Bpniea
laattire of J B. JOBES. TWEHTT-FIRSI St.-eat,above
Chestnut, opposite the leaning Mill. rah9-lm*

MYALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT JRAT PUBLIC SALE. -E
Thesubscriber will sell at Public Sale, on '

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, April 13,1666,
AT TWO O’CLOCK,

OnthenremiseSahis valuable
COUBTBY SEAT,

. Located withinhalf a mile of Wilmington, Delaware*
on the Newport pike, containing eight acres of good
land, in the centre of which is & large lawn witha fine
variety of shade trees, maples, lindens evergreens,
etc., in all over a hundredfoil-growntrees; The im-
provements consist ofa large and commodious Mansion,
flashedon the west by two towers* oneof which is four
stories in height There arefourlargerooms on a floor,
wiihahall eleven by forty-two feet. The house has
the modern improvements. A hydraulic ram forces
waterfrom a springinto the upper -story of the tower.
Thereis also aniron pumpand hydrant undera cover-
ed area at thekitchen door. Sheoutbuiiainggcanstetor
acarriage house and stable sufficient forfour horses andMveial carriage*; also, a hen, ice, and smoke-house.
ThestabJe has a hydrant in it. The ice-house is filled
with good ice.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarfpear and
grape vines in full bearing. Thereare a] so several va-
rieties of apple, cherry, and chestnut trees.

Immediate pos* ession will be given For further in-
formation apply to LEVI &- CLASH,

- TTT4
831 MARKET Street, Wilmington, Del.

WILLIAM g. NAFF, Auctioneer. _* ap3 lot

«' GERMANTOWN.—EOR SALE OR
TO LET—A very desirable Residence* with seven

acres of ground, within three miautea* walk of the
-Main-streetDepot,well shaded withold trees and ever
greens. Water-works oh the premises supplying the
house, garden, stable and a fountain In front or the
honse, with an abundance' of the best spring water.
Gas in the house, a good vegetable garden, already
partly planted. Immediatepossesion given. 'Apply to G. Hlfl°SßLL*
. Bo 8 WASHIIGTOS bbildikg.

THIRD Street, below WALSffT.
From 9 A.M. to BIF.M ap3-6S»

-m FOR SALE OR TO RENT, IN BDB-SaL LIKGTON. S. J-, a large and convenient BRICK
DWEXMBG HOUSE,thirty feet front tn Broad street,
containing thirteen rooms, with gas. Ac, The
tide-garden. half, an acre, it well snpplfed with
thoiee frnlt tree., in hearing. The location ie datirable,
and within a short distance of the Camdenand Amboy
Railroad Station .

Apply as above to
apl-gt* JOHN COLLIES.

LI TT I* B KAKAWHA AND ELK
RIVER OIL AND MINING COMPANY. —Public

attention is asked to thereally valuable OIL and GOAL
LANDS secured by this Gompauy in fee simple. i

Afew shares In the original interest still unsold.
Subscriptions obtained, and plans and descriptions of

the land and other InfomaUon jriven by
GEO. F. WOKS & CO., Ho 48 8 THIRD Btreet, and
J. BARTHOLOmEW. 80. 308 8. FOURTH Street.... “““'"‘ TB()Hi3 BARtOW, Freeiient
HEBRT C. BOBSAhI, Secretary. mMO ISi*

TTELMBOLD’B EXTRACT OP BAB--M- SAPARILLA cleanses and tenovate* the blood.in.tilßthe vigor of hoaltb. Into the eyatera. and nnrgeioutthehumors thalmake disease.

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAwnws
WS ¥IOXB, withfnll dMcriptloM of character, gtytl

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYERS^CoTAUUnON'v KERB. Hoe. 83ft ui S3* MARKET street.

LAEGB FOBITIVB SAiB 08, BBraSH. BBBBcm
„ GEBHi-H, AHD DOMESTIC DBT GOODS. *•

We '«IUhold a lute sale of foreign and domesct,
goods by catalogue, ona creditoffour months, »aj
foreash, ; ""

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
April 6, at 10 o'clock embracing about 900 p&ckam*

asd lots ofttßp:«udfan*; krtteLes lnwoolem,
teds. linen*, aUAs. and cottons* to which we inrlu» th*
attention ©fdealer*- 'B*

jf. B.—Samples of toe ami will be arranged for
amln&tien with catalogues. early on the morale
ga whendealers will find it to their interest wau
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OJ T.iarKf OA.MBEIO Hitjo.
KERCHIEFS, HOnsSKEBPnjO MB* GuO©3, *c
Oursale of f?EXT TBUKbDAY. April6th, will c*m .xaenoe at 1C o’clock precisely with the following Hq«

of very choice and desirable articles, tli:

I.OCO dozen X tape bordered linen cambneh&ndker
chiefs all grades

_ ,
,l.COOdrzen&tajre bordered linen crarabrieiaadker.cbie f», all grades.

.
. ,?00 dozen % hemstitchedlinea cambric handkerchief

. 3C?>'dozen % hemstitched linen cambrichandkerehlefcall grades.
....

SCO dozenX printed bordered lines cambric ht&dtocb*efß, all grades
lines bleached damaslcand spot satin finish tabig
lines W. B. damask and spot satin finish tab!a

pieeees bleached aidbrownlinen table da»» ftf,-
pieces 13 4 bleached linen sneering«

Fall as»ortm*nt X bleached damask and snow dn»fringednapkin*. ™

Full assortment K bleached damask and snow dm*
fringed doylies.

„
' TEuckaba*k and Tarkey towels and toweling*

bleached birds eye* hack and red end
linen dowlas. &c.

...
_

414
Theabove goods ofafavorite ana well known emir*are confidently offered to_ the trade as compririartwLchoicest line of linen goods ofthe presents?aSO g * ®*

IMPORTANT AND ATTRaC’FIVB SALE OF
CLOTHS APD BATIS J>B OHtNEi VALl**

On THURSDAY, April 6.
—cases3 4black Italian cio ha.

cases e-4 black Italian cloths, fine to tni>»Snaqualities. *

—cases 3*4black satin de Chines.
cases 6 4 black sarin de Chines* superfine to sane.

riorqealHie*.
cates 3 4 drabsatin deJDhlnes.

• —cates 6 4 drab satin as Chines, superfineto extrasuperiorqualities. _

—casesfi-4 canary sarin de Chines, fine to superfine
qualities

. . . .

—cawsfi 4 white satin de Chines, finetoextra super-
fine qualities.

—cases 3 4 fgney satin de Chines.
cases6-4fancy satin de Chines.

Thsabove goods, selected frost the best makers, cm-
prise the eoiire balance of an importation, are inp?r>
feet order* and worthy the undivided attention of the
trade,
LARGS FEBEiIPTOBY SALS OF FOREIGN ANB

DOMESTIC D»X GOODS.
Included in our sale ofTHURSDAY, April $. wil

be foundinpart the tol'owini. viz:
' DOMBSTIC GuODB

tales brown and bleached ih-etinjßand sbirttng*,
bales brown and bleached drill*
balm white and colored wool flannels, miners'

flannels, to*
.

,
.

,
.

—casesbleached and colored corset jeans, Test pad-
cUsgße &e.

cases spring styles fancy prints.
—eases Kentucky jeans, cottoaadas. pantaloon

stuifs, &e.
eases checks, tickings, Mane ieater ginghams,

plaids, &e . .

—.cawsblack and colored slleslas and cambrics,
—casessatinets, CMSlmerej, melmns, tweeds.

TAJLOKtHG GOODS.
French clotbl, cassimeres, doeskins, coatings, met

tons, to. LIKEN GOODS.
a „ , „

Foil Hues shirtinglinens, hioose and Spanish linens,
etown ducks. drills, canvas. bruLapa, daataeks.
-crash, &».

BKBBB QUODB-
ParisnKraedelaines; bareaes, challles, mmmblqnss,

fancy poll do chevraa, percales, *iP4Cis, bd-
bain, Cohorts, ba’moral shirts, Ac.

SILKS*
Large assortment of black, colored, and faa;y dress

and bonnet blljes. mareallinss flouncat, &c.
MARSEILLES COUNrESPANBS.

A large and valuable iavolceof waite Marseilles coia*
terpaneiof all sizes and acwitfcA _

Pacific gboaictbs.
Nice eases Pacific delstues, for account of whom It

may concern.* HOSIERY. GLOVE3, &c.
30,CC0 dozen German cotton hosiery, comprising wo»

men’sand cbiidT*n,B white* brown slate, mixed,«'P-a«
work, and iit-lethread hose and half hose of a Tory fe*
▼ori e importation, and includes aU grade*, from ait*’
dinm to high cost, being new goodsandjo*t landed.

Also, ladies’ and gents* sUkiMs and Berlin i oti*,
BHK. SfiUEPrßi

Also. GOOdozen fine French fancy and Mask silk seek*
ties, of ibebest manufacture, and especially suite ole for
thi«l Una, of sMrts’ana dr&wsre.traTeltnirttrtfc
boo, skirls, patent thread, so win,h, soapaaasis, s*.

POSITIVE SAM CF CAEPETIH3S. DEUGiaSTS,
MATTINGS, to.

OS HILDAS MORNING,
April 7th. at 11 o'clock, will ba sold, hr catslosao,

on ?our months* credit, about 1100 pieces rich three* my,
superfine and fine ingrain, royal data&ik. Venetian,
list, hemp, cottage, end rag carpeting*; C&et*a sad
cocoamatings, Ac., embracing a choice a«aortaieat of
superior good*, which may be examined early oa the
morningof sale, ___

FEBEMPTOBY 8 tEB Of , FRBSOH.. ICTPIA, 0E8»
JSAtf, AUD Bft£TlSH DSy'G6t>»sr&c.’

09 MO9JDIX MO£9199,
April 10. at 10 o'clock* will fee sold by cat&lojee, on

foor months' credit, about
700 PACKAGES A9D LOTS

of Prench, India* German* and British dry foods* &e. t
embracing a Urge and desirableassortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted* woolen* linen, and cot-
ton fabrics*
- 9. B. —Samples of the same willbo arranged for exa-
mination, with catalogues, early on the morning of fibt

when dealers will And It to thcir.lnterest to at-

LA?OE FESEMFTOBT SALS OF BOOTS. SHOES*
BBOGAHS, ABtfT GOOD «». TKAVBUSG BAGS. &&.

OB TUESDAY MOBHTSG,
April ilth at 10o'clock, wili be sold by catalogue, on
leer months’ credit. about l,irop*ck£gea boots, abo-as.
hrosats, cavalry bools, &c., embracing & prims aa4
fresh wsortment of seasonable goods of city Bast*
era tnaonfaerare, which, will he open for exkmiaavloa.
With catalogues* on morningof sale.

MTHOMAB & SONS,
• Noe. 139 rad Ml South FOURTH Street.

Pnblic Seles or Keel BsUte end Stocks, et the Ex-
change, every TUESDAY. at i 2 o’clock.

SEVENTH SPRING SUE, llih April
Estate of the late RobertRalston, Ben.. and others,

EIGHTH SPRING BUA ISttt April.
Estate of the lets Lewis Wain. JSsq., and other..
For list -of propei ties In the above three sale, see

pages catalogneTuesdey.

PEREMPTORY SALE Op THE CANAL BOAT KNOWN
AS THE CArT JAMES H. KNIGHT. .

THIS MORNING.
Aprils, IS6S. at 12o’clock, at Green-stmt wharf the

CANAL BOAT, known as the Captain James,H,
Knight, SS feet lour, 16feet wide, Sleet held, rad M
tons tonnage. Saleabsolute.

Bale Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFourthstreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANOFORTES, FIRE-

PROOF CHEST, FRENCHJELAEB-JarJtROS-
ON THUBSDAY MORNING,

At 9 o’clock*at the auction store, superior household
furniture, tWo mahogany pianofortes, fire proof s&fas
(by Evans & Watson, and F&rrel & Heirlag) fiae Preach
platemirrors, handsome carpets, china'and glassware,
&c.

Also, large and superior bookcase, suitable for apro-
fessional gentleman.-

Aiso* two fine French plate mantel mirrors, 60x74.
Also, Nankin ehisa dinner ware.-
TO brush*akbrs. dentists, and others

Also* about 5,000 pounds Euglish malleable wire* He.
32.

A3so, twenty-six solid brass stair-rods.
SALE FOB ACCOUNT OF THE UNITED STATES.

ON THUBSDAY*
At 12o’clock, .atihe auction store* 75 ironbedsteads.

SALB OF ENGLISH ABB AMEBIC AH BOOKS.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

April6th* at the auction store* valuable English and
American books, on various interesting subjects, from
a library.

SaleNo 1614 Green street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE* ROSEWOOD PIANO,
TAPESTRY CARPETS* Ac.

s ON FRIDAY MORNING,
7th April, at 10 o'clock, at Ho. 1614 Greenstreet, by

catalogue, the superior furniture, fine-toned rosewood
Piano-forte, book-case, featherbeds, fine tapestry car-
pets, &c.

May be examined at 6 o’clock on the morning of tin
sale. x

SALB 07 A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.
. .. _ ON.FnIDAY AFTERNOON,

April 7th, at the auction store, commencing at four
o’clock* thevalueble.law library of the late Hon. Geo.
H. Dallas, which includes a large number of the En-
glishand American Reports.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Nos.
• TOO and 7GSS CHESTNUT Street.

Sale 80. 867 Hoitll BM6VENTH Btraet.
EUPESIOit FURNITURE, MIBBOSS, BRUbSELB AND

TAPBSTaY-GARPETe* Ac.
OH WEDNESDAY MORNING,

next. April 6th, at 10o’clock, on the premises. No. 867
North Eleventh street, the superior furniture, mirrors,
Brussels and tapestry carpets, dining-roomand kitchen
furniture of a gentleman declining houso-kesriag.
May be examined early onmorningof saleAlso, one octave elegantly carved roaewooqpi*ao»

"PHILIPFOBD&CO., AUCTIONEERS,
A esis MARKET and 588 COMMERCEStreets.
LAJttGB SPBIBS BALE _O_F l_soo ?CISES BOOTS

A«X> SROBS.We will tellbXjutilociu for oaah on
- thdbsbat mokbing,

April6th, commoncmgat tea o’clock precisely, l.fw
esse* men’s. boys’,and youth's boots, shoes. brogue
balmorals, taiteis, Oxfordties. Congress boots, slip*
pers. Ac.. totether witha desirable assortment of wo-
men's, misses, and children’s boots, shoes, b&lxaor&i?*
talters, slippers, &c . dec.

CJAXE BY ORDER OF THE NAVYCJ AGENT.
„

BARK GEM 0? THE BEA.Y'BDNHBB 4Y,April 11,at 12o’clock nooa,<#ffS at Iks EXCHANGE. will b» sold at pnbltcsds,
‘‘‘■'“‘7*By order ol the Bm Agent.asslio now Ha;«the flayy Yard, the hark 6BH- OF THE SEA, U2!-i fee!
lone on deck, 13Jifeet hold, IBfast beam, and by ncjriregister 371 tons. Included in the sale will be a scit o'
Satie, eetof standing and- running Binging, two Betts
and Oars, OneAnchor and Chain, Bpar<. So.May be acamincdrm'j timeat the Navy Yard.JAMESA. FBBBMAN. auctioneer,wksßlsSt-

smppise.
BOSTON AND FHILADBB-

PHIA STEAMSHIPEIRE, sailing pea “«Sport on SATURDAYS, from Erst wharf Thors «»*
Street, Philadelphia,andLong Wharf, Boston.

ThesteamshipSAXON,Capt. Matthews, will aailfroStPniiaCeiphla for Boston, on Batorday”AprU 8. at 10 A-
M.. and steamship ROBMAB, Capt. Baker, from Bee
tonfor Philadelphia, on the same day »t4P. M.

These newand substantial steamships forma reroli?
line, sailing fromeach port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances eSested at one-half the premium chtrgsd
on thevessel*.

Freightstaken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and Bill*

of Ending withtheir goods.

mhi-tf 338 Sonth DELAWARE ATSaue^

STEAM WEEKLY TO U-
W'WW YEBFOOE. touching at QUEBSSTOWX
(Cork Harbor). The well known Steamers of the ww
pool. Bew York and PhiladelphiaSteameMp C?msany (Inman Line), carrying the United States Mails*-8"
intended to sail as follows:
CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY, April aJrMBA .. SATURDAY. April 15th
EDINBURGH .....SATURDAY, ApriUll,
And every exceeding Saturday at Boon* from Pie* *"

EorthBiver.
_KATES OF PASSAGE:

„Payable in Gold, or Itß eqoivaleot InCurrency-
First Cabin **.*..sBB CO Steerage »••

** toLondon. **»« 8580, ** to London**
*•■ fo Paris-*...... 95 Go| to Paris--*;•V toHamburg..* 90 00 “ to Hatabtxrl g .

Passengers also forwarded to Havre* Bremen. a
terdam* Antwerp, &e., at equally lowrates. #75,

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist ti&_„ *ax$B6, $lO5. Steerage fromLlyerpoolor Queenstown.
Those who wish to send for their friends ean D

tickets fcere at theseratea,
,

_ mntnT'i
For. further informationJHgter at the Comps"

Offices, - - JOM G. KALB, Aga^fe
ap4-tap22 113.WaLHUT Street, Pmgu-

». HEW EXPRESS LINB,
JHBC ALKXASDBIA, GiOBGHFOWN% *J£WASHINGTON. Via CHesapaake and |KB£

Steamers leare Bret Wharf ahoya HiEKSt 8™"
erary WEDNESDAY and BATOKDAY. at 12 M.

G eorgetowxu D.C.; FLOWSSS & BOWSK, AjgfJ&i

JEftSEiforOKK°-Tke
HSW TOBK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPAQ*•

Delaware and Baxitam Canal.
~ , «riSSfEBteamen lea-re DAILY, totwbarf below

Street, at Jo'clock F. H. __ IS pule.
■WM.P. CL.IDS & CO., I*B WHkSvSSjfjT^

'

'■ JAMBS HiSD, 117 WlSi-Stt^V»nltlS.ftm *»pw—--C

ajßßt no PAIN IN EXTRACTING
beautiful i&da&tuftl ityle 6* nTI

tSKH mTOW,,
T3ISPRPOS Bgg->'

pa »yAHB & WATSOTTS^
PBlLiPSliPffli*a. ismTuutT or taa-rsooi wm

t»a4.


